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In a short work of this t:rpe the roost dif fic-ul t problem 

is just wat to leave -out; what to limit, and roost of all bow to 

arrange the few .fra.~its that re1,1ain. During the Civil War the 

car.1paips wre so wide3Pr-ead and e'° little dependent upon one another 

I decided that it would probably be better to take them up geo~ 

graphically rather than chronologically. 

The ~at p;r-obla: -of' this work was to explain a war that 

\tu fought over &nd $bout ('leenomie issues without once mentioning 

such iasu.es. For it·is int.he economic history et Rusaia from 193.h 

to l92S that \he actual key to the revolutions and the Ciri.l War can 

'be found. I recommend aa the beet wc;,rk on this phase i. FI. Carr• s 

seoond volume. For the military hist017 o. Steiiart•s The 'White Armies 
~ ·· · ·· · _ _ - .· _ .- ·· ... ··: 

!! awta!• 13 excellent, but .for a more oomplete view of the entire 

period w. It. Chanberl:tn • e The au.ssian levol.'1tion is certainly the 

·outstanding job. 

I would like \o thank the Wa.shulgton and Lee Library m1d 

the Libra.ry ot the University' of Virgbd.a as ~ll as Dr. w. A. Jenn, 

Mr. Henry Coleman, and Mr. William Thomae for the assis tance they 

bav,e given • • 

J . Bowyer !ell, junior 

February 2;, 1953 



Part I 

Russia, 1914.-192S 

The Russian people entered the War ~gainst Germany and 

Austria in 1914 filled with national devotion and an intense will 

to win. The civilian population supJ)Orted the ?ia.tiotial Army under 

the command of Grand Duke Nicholas and provided for some of 1 ts 

needs through 11-on.govemmental org,a.Y'thlations such as the Civil Red 

Cross. The Russian Army itself, despite its lack of military 

equipment., particulary artillery, aminunitien, and noapital supplies, 

carried on an active and at tim.es very suocesstul campai~ against 

the Germans and Austrians tor thr~e, years,. Thus there -s:eemf.'d to be 

1 . 

no i,ndiea.t'ion of revolution i.n 1914, nor of the possibility of one; 

despite the tac·t that every previous war 1n lti()dern Russian history bad 

brought ab9ut important changes in the internal affairs or- the country. 

The-se cb.anges bad cu~nated in the institution o·f a re"'resenta.tive 

legislative assembly after the last Russ-ian War - the Russo-Japanese 

War of 1904 .. 190$. The conditions whieh made possible the Re~olut1c,n 

ol 1917 resulted from two major ehanges bet\ffien the fall of 1914 and 

the begining of 1917 '"" the eollaJ.l'S& of the National Ax-my and the . inored

. ible oondition which the Ts-ar•s government reached through eo-rruption 

-ant, mi~agement. 

The losses of the lusdatl Army wr-e astronomical; during the 

first ten months of the war they were stated to be ) 1 800, 000 or well 

over )00,000 a month., This loss was du.e to the great Russian contribu.t1on 



to t);-~ 1Ulied War effort ~ich included the Battle of Tannenb.$rg that 

JI.I.Ost certainly kept the 0errnans from b~e.akin-g through on the vlestern 

1:ront. After the crushing losses suffered in this battle the Russians 

continued the war ",n ~,h i.mua$1ng success I ea;ptur111g large sections of 

Austrian Galicia and then, when forced to retreat, evading the effortsJ 

of the Germans to destroy their. ~. Agairi the cost to the tlusrnians 

was tr~mendous and all resemblance bet.wen the Natio11al Army of l91L. 

was lost a,.() raw recruits filled the ranks. Thus the Army begen a slow 

r:etreat from Poland and (la.licia; always mat1aiing t,o ke:e-p ahead of the 

German attempts to encircle and de-stroy their oent~r. 

Mean-while, in the rear of tbe, Army. refoms had begtm in 

the r~·ational Oover-.r.ment a.$· soon as the war had st-artttd; the reactionary 

rtd.nisters had been di.B.missed by tb.-e Tsar· on the advice ot Rodzyenko, 

a con$'ervat1ve, and. tbai~ powers given over to a c.o~rni.ss,ion and the 

Dwua. Retom ,e~med to b0 pr'ogreeeing wb&Jl the Tear aruwune.ed that he 

intended to take ever tbe command CJ:f the Army in the field. 'l'his move 

was protested 1n·va1n by all of his miniaterB, ter they feared that 

once the Tsar was in the- field the command of the gove~llt would pass 

into the .. hands ot 'the Tsarina. She was a, neurotic ~ supeissti tious 

woman who bad fallen under the influence ot a shrewd but unsteady 

pol1t.ie1ani the monk Rasputin. This f'-ear soon pt-O?ed ~justified and to 

all intents and purposes the pernment was soon in tbe tuands of the 

Tsarina and her- advisors: Rasputin, \tho was entirely discredited bf,cause 

of bis unrestrained license and continuing public scandals; Stunner, 

who by his stumbling -actions nearly completely destroyed the a.dminist-ra

Uve machinery; ud finally Pntopopov, who ean at le.ast be excused 



Thus by the fall of 1916 Russia was in a state of cornplete 

S'urprising su.ceess the Oem• war amd, in ·particular had been able to 

undertale an oftensivo, Purishk.:evich, wbo had aeu.tassinated Raeputin, and 

the 'tsar who had d.'\smiased St~r" ~Ji.th the death ot R.asputui the 

Tsario.a no long.tr took an active p&l't, :ta the goverr;u:nent end the ·Tsarist 

admib1st~ation prae.ticall,jt ceased to function. The Army wu fille-d 

with defeatism and desired only to return home. Tbe Russian p$G>pl• were 

tar the 110.st part sick of wv and d1sgust•4 with the government .. the 

On Ma.rob 8, 1917 e·rowds w .re demonstrat:tn1 in Petx-ograd 

demanding footlJ theme demoostratoxis were joined by 100,000 vorld.tlpen 

who wre: out on str1ke, and the demoD.Stration soon tu.med into a riot. 

'lbe Army ltU· ordered to put dow tb.e riot by force it uoes,ar, and 

~ tbe crowd was fired upon. ~• Volyn1k ·rte,plnfm\ o.t the Guard, 

after taJdni · a small part in thU scene., ret;umed \be nut day and came 

out on tbe tide of the orovd. By mid--dar most of tbe gU'rison et l 70, 

000 men had joiried the r-ev-olutte and the· Cabinet reeigned soon after-
. . 

ward. Tsar Mcbol.aa, wbo. was later to be killed W1 th all his tamily, 

by a loeai SOYie.t, sent trQOJs to quell the revolutionJ wen th-,. became 

stranded, he finally agreed to abdicate in favor ot bis brother, Grand 

Dake Mto.bael. Michael, the nu\ .d4", made hi$ acceptance conditional 



on the request of a c,msti tuent Assembly .... thus on March 16, 1917 the 

end of Romatlov dynasty arrived. 'Ille revolution had not been the result 

of any group or party - it came from the people as a direct result ot 

the utter bankruptcy ot the Tsarist administ.ration. Tb-a Revolution had 

arrived and it was t1ow looking for a government to control it. 

The Provisional Gove~nt fornsd under Prince George Lvov, 
. . 

forfl'lGr ·haad of the Civil P~d Cross, found itself ruling nothing ... the 

police we~ al).()lished, the lt'I'm'ff began to break up and return home, and 

all local authotriti.os wre swept away. Soviets, - or local councils, ot 

an e•xtrernely radical soeialist nature began to spring up and share 

loeal and lawr national authority trl th the Provisional Government. 

Thtuse Soviets were tbe real ke7 to the Russian situation and by fall of 

the year were in- actual control of most of Russia. During the March 

ltevolution the leaders o-f the Bolshevik party • tne most radical of the 

many socialist partiea - had not even been in Russia, but as soon as the 

Taar •s govetT.ment fell they began arriving from their places of ,axil&. 

Lenin Clm8 troiu ·Switzerland and 'frotaky, who was not actually a Bolshevik 

until a month after his rErtum, .from America, . and began pl~tting for an 

overthrow of the new daraocratie government.. 1.'his then was the situation 

that faced the ?rovisioml. Oover.tmtent .. a war with the Central Po·wra, 

internal chaos of the worst; sort growing every day, and finally supp0rt 

from only an estremely small group of 'the middle .. olaas within Russia. 

Provisional Oovel'llllellt ~as A. Kerensky, the Minister of War, a 



d~mooratio s-oci~.list and ~ - outstandin.g orator ci His efforts to continue 

the war, which -was tremendously Ullp'opula.r with tha mass of the RusaiCl 

_ people, Md build a nucleus between the Bolshevik or1 the left m1d the 

r$act1onary n1on.arcbist on the right were actually successful for a few 

we9ka in the surn..mer of 1917. He managed to put down a Bolshevik 

revolution lad by L$ai.n and temporarily .revived · the spirit or the Arruy. 

For a very sh.Ort imtle it appeared as it the democratic revolution 

.tdgbt suacsd. 

Then in .i\uftllst 1917 Ofdne;:iral Komilov, the Coramander - in .... Chief 

ot the Russian Army, at ter~ted to form a more conservative gove~nt by 

tt1a.r:ehing on retrograd: and overthrowing Ke~nsky. The Provisional 

Owe:rnment suddenly round itselt unable to rally anyone to its support 

and it 1;;u onJw throu1h the interv01rtion ot the Sorl:ete that tbe K•omlov 

at,~t,. was halted. It was nnw thtl Soviets, groups ot soldiers, peasants, 

workent;. and sail.on, 11ho had the ultimate powr in Russia. It- was with 

these· Soviets that the BoleiheVi.ks WH able to overthrow the Kerensky 

gevermunt, for · Lenin _ first eo11trolled the SoViets and through them 

Russia. He demanded peaoe, bread, and laild as well as all power t-8- the 

soviets - tb1lse th~ ,wioh tb.e ~sai,an people ,.-anted 1110st. 

On the night of November 6 Bolshevik troops oeoup-ted the 

public buildings ot PetrogradJ the only opposition was tbe defense of 

the -~ter Pale.ee by the cadets of ·the Ottieer•s Training School and a 

bat.ta.lien ot· women soldiera. ·wttntn the next week most ot Russia 

followed \be example ot Pe~grad and tbe Kremlin 1n Moscow finally tell 



on March lli. . The Bolshe"ik party tH.lW eon trolled Russ ia and th-ey 

i.nk'lle:diat.ely be,gan eliminating a.11 internal opposition; the anarchists 

on tht left. wer-e arre-s'tia:d in December and on January 18, 1919 the 

constituent. Assembly, whioh had been el$cted o:r univsr-sal franchise to 

se·ttle the nt,w constitution of Rusr,;:ia.,. was di.sp-ers-ed. The Bols-heviks, 

or Com.muntatfe,. n&.w beg#llll to put init.o erreot their emenom.ic and political 

plans for- R,itsia ... the most important to the. il-li~-s- was the signin-g of 

the 'treaty or Mar.ch 3, 1911.l at Brest: .... utovsk with Germany ending the 

· war and giving np. v-ast areas of Russi.an territory-. The Cor:Jnunists were 

now ill! power and knew that they w .:r.e gotng to have to fight to stay 

tbereJ rtussia1 •tch h.ad just finished fouir . years et war, was destined 

Opposition to t-J\e ~• Sovtet Oovernm~nt •u both. doas:tic and 

forei.gn., The ·Allies fe-lt that . this new· pve~tmt which had be-trayed 

them by signing a sep•r4tt, peao:♦ was p.r.obably px,o~man .. The All:Ies 

ce~ainly' feared the· oons:tant \al~ of wrltl revolu.tietl, out more acutely 

they "" concerned about tbeil" investments in .iusata. thus,.. despite, 

the _ etrorta of_ JM?khart ot the- Jrttisb Legati.on. 1n Moscow and Rob.bins 

of the American Ried .Cr-oss in bss1a, the: Allies decided on an anti• 

Soviet poliq. , Yet they eould n.ot or would not declare var on the 

Soviets. , The re:nlt wa.s that ea~b count-ry follffl.fed several apparently 

inccnsisteni pelio1es and the oQllected. Allie• had no policy at all. 

Allied tttoops laneed 1n Murmansk 1n Maro.h 1918,.· in Archangel 

1n May, in Siberia in August;, and in 1919 in .S:011:ta, Russi.a. These 



J 

troops take part in the fi.gbtingJ in tbe remainder ot _ the areSJ5 of the· 
\ 

Civil liar that loo-al ·~Jhite Russian troops with Allied support in their 

rtar me.nagfld to fight against the Red ~. The Central Pcn,are also 

ir.rtervened in . Russ;ia during tbe p-erio4 between too Treaty of Ere8t-

Li tovsk and Novembe,r l918t 'Mleir troops were in the tlk1~nna,. Poland, 

durin1 the Civil wa,-i Oe:neral tudenieh's attaok r-rottt the Baltic against 

PotrogradJ the c~aigns of the south under Generals Komilov, Denikin, 

and Wrangel; and finallf vi.t:rd.n Siberia, where an outbreak et fi,pti.n.g 

between the westward moving C~ee-b l.agi. on and local. SOVieta led first to 

a d~"ll:Oc;r,atio an.ti-Soviet government, late:- to a dictatorship under 

Admiral Kolchak, and finally to a se.ries or buffer state~ and Japenese• 

supported puppe;t iovertlll'enta. Besides these damestie , rnovemen,ts the 

Soviets fought a t.tar 1d th Poland in 1920 and cl"\tshed ,aver al smti-Sovtet 

nationalistic :moveme~ts in th$ U'is:raina~ C.o·ssacks, Trank-i.,,aucuian 

These campaigns were quite ditt .. ent from those of -t.he War of 

191.44001917, tor there were seldom lar.ge armies or c,ontinuous fighting 

'between large .sses: of men. In fact the battle$ of the Civil War were 

ueuall.7 fought between armies that numbered around 501000 as oempared to 

the millions or the eampai.gns ot Bru.silov or Hindenburg. The campaigrl$ 



were often won by a .t"ew thousand troops who ~.i10re th-e only men that 

could be conc-entre.ted from the often fantastically thinly spread battle 

! lon:i with trbe snili taey c ampai~ there . were continual out

breaks of terror ag,ainst the civtlian population by both the arntle-s 

and gOV$rmaebta o_t the Rede and Whites; .in uiany cases, these CamJ)f!P.gns 

of t error- vere directed again.et particular E;lconomio and · social classes . 

Besides the war .and the terror Russia wa$ in a state of industrial 

collapse as well as on the verge of st.a;rvatiou dtirillg the ten years 
.) . . . 

between 1916 and 192S • . Both atidt:;S .were continually troubled, by .• out• 

breaks of tho peuar:rt.s er the Green Revol t .e by · the countr:,-m.an against 

the oity•inan, R.ed or ¼bite, and the consequent destruction c,f . \be 

countr)"'.•t ·agrioultural economy.. Maturally,. af·WJ!! .:r~ars or neglect 

caused by the war witb Oerma.s\V, the . tr&r"8penati,on .. and comr&U'lioati~ 

$ystsms ,of Russi.a ·wn at b-.t in terrible condition and usually non• 

· In ~ state of anarchy, f'eroe S8$ffl9d \i0 be the only tactor 

. that could con"rol supp.a.rt, but to the dismay ot tbe ~ites it soon 

became apparent tbat ~ could not rule by the sword alone. This was a 

war between fanatical minorities, tougbt over sQcial .and economic 

theories that tell of its participants understood. The actual campa.ipa· 

were independent of eaeh other and often separated by vast distan,ces yet 
l 

each area or ballle was a mirror ot all the others. 



l. Tne. material for this seet.ion vaa gathered frOffl the following boo.ks: 
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; . E.-ir~ Carr, The Bo~aheitik:.::l{eyolut~<>ll l9l.7-l223_, Volth I .all,~ ll; W.H. 
- . . . . . 

Cbamherlin, 'f~ ·: ~ssian=. Revol'1~t~t1 1917~19211 Vol • .. :tIJ 11 . Garrett and 

J. Godfrey,. ~~€>p~ Si:Jl.qe 161$; B. P~s,. pnsi,si.a; It~ P'-lst ~d Presentµ 

I 
A. Ranseiae, Ru$flit:t. in 1919} , . Ch~bers, 11. Marris and c. Bayley, 

1b.ls 1 ,\a· of . F9~l~.~1i-



Part II 

?forth !Ussia 

On J atrJ.QrY h1 19.18 the !tla$1atl Soviet gov•rnmeflt recognised 

the independence or Finl.and,;. oowver, \•nty-tour day• later the Red 

~ · invaG$d Fini.d. In &pport of the Wbi te Finns ur1-de:r General 

Banm M~rn~im ~ruil1 troepe un~ Gr.mer-1 von ~r 'Oolt~ lartd&d at 
l 

Hanko e~ly in itpril. Coope:rat:1111, ~ two £0reaa elewed F1nland. of 

tlle· Red A:mttf•. and · eccupted Hala1llgiort on Jip11il .1). T'-ne .t~llies telt that 

the Ge~ lfEJN b,l·· Finl.and to e--,lo! t · ·t..\e ,•tural rosourcee. of the 

aount111 t». tam a fNmtiff ·· buffe~ ·state (Of16 ot a poss::lble chain· along 

the ta,t41--n botmda17 ot fv'1ssia), ·to ton new d1Vis1ons hom Auo\'.l'i.a 

an4 Germa, p,"risoae11t' in Rus~ 1a1 and to seize 1otae· of the 000,000 tons 
2 l 

ot ttami.tione and militwY e~t. l~ at i~anak ·amt Petebenp. 

ThWI, Oil MQ" 27, t.'1& Allied militar, .• ,,.iie, of I~alv, fr<ace_, En11ad 

and ·the Ullitt4 Su~•• ut\ at·Mo.ee.ow. an4 unanimously~. to inte~ 

a lllssta alld· the Supreme iia-r ~ll at ienaUles also cecloed in fdor h . 
Gt tntaw•t,ta• The· objeottt .e,· ·tb.e wped1Uon to lorth .tbsaaia •"• as 

4et:laed \ty the Erltbb Wal'· 0tftH1. to tON . • mil1tarJ, :bwrte :tnaicle 

of mi.ch tl1e ~iarls could lttrm to .. dd.W th$. ~ outc, to Rtor1ani•• 

- thfl.· Russian Arnfrt, to lr-iq 1n tood ~11.ea and ill return. recel11e raw 

·maledalll tJ;'Om the Russiatl91 to sav• ·tbe c~eobo•&lovak troo,a, that 

were· spread out on the Sibena Railway and d$$1.N4 to ~ ··snipped to 

tba Weathm bont in ~••• to pNVent ii. Ge.tmana INta --,1.o.i ting ·tae 



northern ports ot European Russia fro~ becoming bases fo~ Genrian · 
s 

submarines. . 

On Mareh 5, 1918 ona ~ed and fifty British Mat'.ioos landed 
6 

in Murta~8k wt thout opp0,si tion tr-om· the lSOO Red sailors S't4tioned 
1 . 

ti.ref tllNe dQY'S baf-o.r• an agreefai,t, pr$p&:rin.i t.oP .this landing bad 

be.en s:ignecl between the regional 8ari.at and Eirlglisb and I?ret10b represent-
8 . . -

aUveth Thla toroe vu ••atti.17 i1.1orsued until b7 July there were 

over 10.,000 trc,Qpd • lnglltil, French, Canadi&nt· Anier'iean, Italian, and 

S<Jrbian • .. wbieh after Jtms ·wen undai- the oommatld o( · .Sri t.ish- Major• 

General Poole . These tPOops mo'fed· down ~~- Mu~k; ·to Petro~ad Rail• 

road; reubing Kem on.· July 8, lileM the f'irt"t armed clash between the 

All1eeand toe Russiana oc~tUTed 1n the d.isaming of their m$m.bere of 
. 9 

the· Kem Soviet, -ad finall.1 halted ~t -Sorokskqa. At . the sae. time 

~al Mtqnard, whG ' had arrived on June 4, cleared Kar-Glia cf tbe ~ 
10 

iab Wbite Ouard and cap\uredPetehen,a and ott September 11, Ukhtinslcqa. 

DQring this time thtl Allies had bea ao-operating vi th the, Murmanak· 

Soviet who were, en June 8, 1919, , told by the Soviet Goverfflaerd~ in 

rtaecw to ·•k ttte· Allies to l.eP'8. This ~ek SO"fliet was expelled 

~J the Moscow Oove~t when 1.t r.retusad to ofter ~•·istancs to tl:te. 

Allies when ord$Nd to do ,o on JlU!e· )OJ thus.,. £rm the tint wek Of 

July all co-operation be-tw.m ·the Allies and the Rt.ls8·ian Red kn4y (which 

h.ad re.acned a high potnt under M~ a·gainet the Wb.1 te Finns) ended. 

Fo:r the remainder' of tahe campaign in Nortw,11: Rwhda the ~•k vc ... 

ttllre was ma.inly the· pat.rollinc and prat.eetion ot the railroad be:tveeri Kem 

and ~:mak,, although t.be Allies did reach as tar south • Medvejya· 



12 
Oo·X'a on Lake Cm0aa on May 21, 1919. 

11. 

Se-nice at Petrograd had ~en p.repat-1ng £or the landing at Archangel 

through membars of H.u.sda.n White _o:rgani~a.tion8 . On July 251 1918 the 

Allied Anib$sru:dors le£t ilologda (where they nad rooved from Petrogra.d in 
13 

fear of the Germans) tor Archangel . On August l a party of 5$0 

en both the tr-ia1nland and Mt>dyu.gski Island was weak _and, f@l1~4.ng an 

anti.communist upri.sing o;n Au~t 2, the Communist retreated up the 

Dvina River to ·iotlu and down- the rail.road to Vologda t•ing with them 

· the supplies t.~ illies had 1rrtended to protect. General 11oole•s com

m.and -was Q"1ickly· inc?eased to about 91 500 men. Tbs military object of 

this foree ns to move do-wn the \.rologda Railroad., and form a aunctaon · 

with \hG C~$ah . division undar Oenarsl Gaida that .were forming an east

ern front on the Trua..;s1.oerian !-taill!10ad. file Britiab War Int.lligenee, 

however, soon inf ori•d Poole that Gaida had been back more . than $00 
. ' . ~ 

mil&s to . Samara and could not adVanoe until s:pring, it -~~-

The Allies had sponsored a government for North Russia under 

a tormer aember o£ tlvA Ruam_ian Constituexit AsMmbly, I.V. Chaikovslq, 

in ,,an- etr.ort. ti) make the intervention seem not cmly permanent, wt also 

o.t Russtan origin. Chaiskovs!q' wae a soei:alist anti bis governmeBt was 

c(C, ... ti!.nly tc:J the left <Ji 1nost of the White Russians 1rl Archangel. Thie• 

government"$ relations with the Allies and with the officer voups 

under the influence ot Commander Cha;lin, a Russian formerly in tbs 



out the summer. Finally a group 0£ officers under Chaplin wi tb the 

approval of Oen~ra.1 Poole, who desired a more conservativt government, 

0.n the ni;;ht of Se:pt.s1nber 6 ld.dflapped President Ollaiskt>vsky and 

declared the gov-erruient overthrown. When the Allied Ambassadors heard 

of this the:, protested and mainly thanks to Frlaflci1J, ··: th0 American 
15 

Amb•sador, tbt gove.rnwJnt was reinstated by September 9, 1918. 

Oeneral Poole wu ~lace,d on October U. tor his · pa.rt in the 

o~up d'etat and for his military policy of oontinual offense whieb had 

spread tile expe41 tion in~ si."t· sepa:,,ate and far .. flung eolt.iMs. Me was 

replaced by Maj Ott•General Sir William Edmund I~i-de who ~1t&ltled 

over 181000 troops and was opposed by 171900 tied kl11rq tFOops with about 
. 16 -

4,800 troops, in reserve. When Ironside arn.ved be found the folloWing 

military s-ituation: one column had m:ov-ed down the Onega River valley 

toward furobasov.a; another e-olum was fi((hting a series et battles on 

the Arcn-anpl•Vologdaftailnad; a third column had tork-4 off from the 

DYina tive..r- in a dri.ve ·tott$rd KosishJ two o~ eolu.mns were moving 

swth in il'» Dvina Riv-Etr Valley_; · the sixth column had oc-0upied Pinega 

o·n the Knega River noi-tb et Archangel;. where they remained nntil March 

1?19 when the e.:ity was left 1n th& hands ot a !tu~ian-All1ed '.Legion. 

Oenei-·al Ironai-de 1ullediately halted.,. Poole •s otf ensi ve var and ordered 
17 · 

the eX;peditiOJl to dig in tor thr winte,:-. 

The a.d Army began to launch a seriu ot winter at\acks in an 
18 

etron_ to drive the Allies back to the Archangel area. ·To a:0 this the 

Russtme had 181 300 men and over seventy pieces of artillery; to offset 



this numerical advan~ rrom;ide was· reintot'ced in February from 
19 

1). 

Murmansk. On March 24 the Red offensive atte.nq,ted to split the Onega. 

th~ at-taok at Bolshie O~erki id th ov~r 2000 oasual tiea inflicted upon 

British on August 101 1919 the area from Toulgas to Seltzo was under a 
20 

aeries of unauecesstul. Red Army attacks.. On the. Vaga River f ront the 

Allied city of -Ost-Pad@nsk was attaoked. by the S1xtr1 Red L~ • number

ing L5; 700 • and oapt~ on Januar:, 19.. Tbe Sixth led Anay also capt• 

ured Shenkurak on tbe 25th and it -was OD:ly beoau;e ·tbe Red Anny was 

tulable to maa1l its ~ .rior r,tren1th because of' the terrain md heavy 

snows that ~. t bia Allied force. tinall.1' was able to eso&pe and by spring 
21 

cress the Vaga and Dvina to safety. 

·Thr<mgbout the campaign the. ill iesi and the . British in 

part.icul.ar, tried to ti'aiae a White Russian Al'iq' from the l~al JX>P

ulace. -Oen-er-al Ironaide· rec·ruited a toroe kiJ;OWfl as the Dyer Ra-ghtent 

and .later -_ ·as tbe Slavo-Briti-1b Allied Leaion. wldch· nwaber$d about 2000. 

· This· unit fought suceesatully, until JulJ ?, 1919 wen the ~ C.,ompany 

oft~ ?irst Battery rebelled during the offensive on the No-rthern Dvina. 
22 . 

The c~der of the soatt.ered. _Russian elements was-General Eugene 

Miller, a forMr statf-oftioer in the »fl)erial Anq, vhe, when 

Cbaikovalq l.ett Archanpl in .7anu~ 1919 to devote himself to anti• 

Bolshevik agitation 1n Parl.s , · ~•dually eonoentrated authority in his 

hands. Oil April ·Jo he aoknwladged. the, superior au:\hortty ot Admiral 



to him both 'military and ci v1l1an administration in the Northern 

Territory. f!oolly in August Miller took over from Oeneral Maru.shevsky .. 

Except ror some officers and veluntee:r peasant::pa:rtisane from Shenk1n•sk 

and t'bolomogo.rek the morale or the Russian troops was extremely low and 
23 

their miii tary value Wll"EU.iable. 

During May and June ot l-919 General Maynard again pus'bed m uth 

along the Murmansk Railroad, capturing -I<yape-sel-1:a on· July 6; however.

bis forces were weakened by withdrawals and tbs advan~e• vas halted. 

General. Ir0Mid~~:; reoeived ~erlencad and well e<iuipp.ed reinforcements 

during JUiie and Ju.17 wh.icb ru.$e4 his tot_aJ. i'oJ?oe to 37 ,-000 men... or whom 

1)1000 were British. With these troops · 1'.ronside· .. 1ntemied to. ~ance to 

Kotl.\S were he- wo\lld be able w tn:ake ao-ntaot ·w1th General Ko·lchak's 

right wing from the direotion of l'a,rensk . Ko,lchak, however, retreated 

in-stead ot -~vaneed, .resista.no• beoame. increasingly be-a'.YJ', the Dnlla 

dried up immobilizing the Allie:d ruwal flotilla, and two mutinies broke 

out · among Whiw Russian troops, ·.· · This ended- the attempt by Mtqnard and 
24 . 

Ironside for a a'WmJler otteneive. 

After · Boveml:ier ll, 1918 pre$$un tc w1,ru1raw the ,tllied f oroes 

1ocreued; senator Lodge, 'beto>1e -the Um.ted·st:a.tea· Senate, bad deanded 

the nWm ot. Anwr:1oen troop) in public . u earl,y as Febr'\l.ary 1919 •. On 

March h ' tbe ·BFiti~h. War Cabinet appealed to the Allied ~resentatives 

at. P~ie. to evacuate th• · No~ Rus:3ian eoQt~f;tvft,ti as -soon as possible; 

thu.s ,it wailf decided to -remove :f..he ·· troops ae soon as Archangel became · 



Ra:tflillson., the new cotMtatider•in-ohief of the entire aw.pedi tionary force, 

i,f tbe ied ~ .tollolfed General Ironside too cl osely. Sea eommunieations 

could also 'be kept Gp@'n with England, because it. was ice-free lon.ger 
2$ 

than Archangel . 

Although O&nel'al Sadletr-Jaokson had a.t·t.ack·ed 5elto~ in a 

wcces_s.tul d1sengagu1 blow on AuguSt lo, 1919, oap:huring 2000 

prisoticers and etgntei,n fJ\mS ,_ tbe Red iftfq reco1nu:i-ed so quickly tnat it 

lfa8•· deeid&d to delay the evacuation until September 10 dd try an8ther 

otf&nsive. This attack b-.1an on Augua\ 29 on both the Seletekoe and 

the Vologda-llailroad front with th.e a8$iSta1e• of th&. \tlite Russians 

under General Miller• On, S1-1rtember 27 the bulk of the Allied 'troops 

left Areban~l, while the remainde-r of the British l•ft on October 12, 
26 

1919. Oene.r-1 Miller had on Augtast 4 w1Nd• Gefter'al Kolchak that he 

could only expect t.o bold wt (;)fl$ raootb att&r the British left, but on 

August 12 he decided to retna1n, On. \be Murmansk front a limi~d off•ns• 

ive was oamed out by ltossd.an.-.All:ted f~s under General Skobeltsin 

on thNe tn>nts:. the Bunte· ·.a1ver, the Sbunga · Peninsula, and ~ column 

towards Koikor-1.. The· attack vas a partial suoee-ss anti bJ Septemb$r 20* 

1919 the conduct et all operat1ont was taken over by ~ne Russians. On 

Oo'9ber.4 all British t.rOtlps •~ north ot Kandalakall, an<i by .the 12th 
21 

the last. Allied troope left Munaansk. 



16.. 

Russians. Th§l reniaind•r stQi--ed w1. th Ge.neral j11lle:r, vbo continued the 

C&'llpaign w:ttt\ lin1i tea S'uce:ess b7 capturing 0.tlega; bis 25,000 ill-trained 

woops however could not long stand against the Rad Army, which .finuly 

moved against Arcb~~l in 1ebru.a17. Oh the 19th. of that mon,th Miller 

ned on an ic~b:e~akar when be reali~ed the inability of bis troop.a to 

obey bis order to re.treat to Murmansk and make a stand. Arebang&l fell 

on Fe.brt1ary 201 1919 and on the 21st then was a Soviet uprising which 

e.aptur-ed Mll..?'fflaillk. The las't White troops in North Russia surrendered 
28 

on Feb~ary 27;: 1919 in tb.t K&Nliafl towrl ot Soroka. 

The cost of tbe Allied int&ttention was high both for the · 

Allies arid the Red Arrtr/ - u for th$ 'White Russians· it WU' a, \otal ar..d 

complilte ~~. ~ s~0111et. government. claimed the 001J't et the Civil 

War in the provinces and ports Archtnfi'Jl and Mu~k to bit: 220.620,000 
29 . · 

pr&•W&l;- gold. roubles. Tbe oos-i tc the British was over 18,000;000 
30 . 

pound$ sterling and 100.000,000 dollars to the Americans. The· British 

forces• total cuualtdes wre 196 officers and 877 oiibar ranks; the 
Jl 

Americana casualties were 21h55. 

Dur:i.ng tide intervention \Qo. reJbne 1n Borth Russia. re.fleeted 

all the detect,, tailings and rd.stakee ot the other Wnite. movements. 

0Making allowance for lesser ditfereno&s in t .:1.me and place, one is 

s.tru.ek by the amaaug tidelity with wb1eb the Oov-ermaent in Archangel 

tollowed the ·o,ourse whiek history seemed to have marked out tor all tbe 

~te regimes. t've :rllob little details as th$ sharp antagonism betveen 

the front and the rear and tne reckless, desperate dri.nld.ng are as 



out the entire Civil War. · /Vt:ch . 
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Pa.rt III 
l 

~ Baltic 

In Aprtl 1917 Ko.rensay had given the former Baltie province 

Red leader,. _oarri&d <lUt a rei&,1 of terror until Februarzr when the 

Oerm.anopbile elements (the Balto•S$XQns as oppos~d to tht1 older Estonian 

stock) asked fat". OeFnan aid.. The Oen'ffan bigb command nr:nred into Estonia, 

ocoupyii\g 1ieval on the 2$\h of t;he month. The day before the Estonians 

had set up a provisional government, wb:ieh was n.at.urally not reoo;nized 
--·; 

'by the aeman,.h On Maron J. 1918 t.h~ Treaty of Bnst~Ll tovs-k was 

si.~d giving tJlG laltic p.revinces their ind.epende-noe trom hesia and 
' 2 

placing them unde:r the control ot oonna.ny until ·order was restored. 

Duxwilig t.be ~der of \be ,.,a tho Estenians were bampared by lled 

outbreaks and on July l the· Osman;; orfeJt&d to help put these do"8-. 
. ' , 

Tbs. EstoniCUl, £earing German influence. re.fused. 

D\.lri.ng the month of Sept.ember 1918 the Russian. Nol'thern Corpe 

vu forzned at l?&kov • these troops, after a battle wi th the Rede near 

the to·wn of Walk, wi tbdrew -into h'tonia in two parts. Tu fire\ of 

these joined the Estonian .A'nrrf and the second tormed a separat.e unit 

under -a Balt.ic noble, Prince Linen. 

On November ll, 1918 tbe O&~s signed the A~etieo, wioh 

re,quind by' Article 12 that Germany was to maintain order in ftussian . . . 3 .. . 

tern to,:-y under her occupation; however, mos.t of the Oe:nnan A'nrrf lett 

. . -_ .. ,-



recogfliz$d the independanc@ of tbe nsevbrt, Republics of !s.tonia, Latvta, 

Gd Lithu.enta. tt At tile same tiu the ilea A~ betd .-i offensive to 

help the local 'Soviets in thos.e ce'Untriesi S, January 2, 1919 a Red 

An6f/' ot 12,'?®; captured Riga ad al.1 ot Latvia ueept a lit~le territ.or-.f 

~a Libau. Altbc,~git the Bal tic Volunteer ·corps, of .Latvia numbered 

only' 700 .men undet~ Maj er ~ netehiHri, a -~ s·tarf ottie•r• plus 

a Let:tish brigatte under Cot.nel Balled, -the Allies still protel:tad .the 

\1$$--or _tbs Mrs-t t;",uai-¢1 !et5rve Division from East Prw;sia and a. group 

of ·German troops Ulld,et' Majm?' Bisehoot. Tbs COmi:'11 and of tbj.g vaned group 
: • • I • i • 

was gi11en to GenGral COun't von det ~l tz, and was known as the \ti te 

Army of Latvi.a. This Army p-aduallt cleared the Reds trem WindaU, Miau-1 

and Libauj Rip was tinftlly tak8fl QB Mv. 221 1919. 

~lltlWb.Ue- the ib!.ta ~ of Z.tom..a ·was aided -bf the presence 

of O..eJt&l •limBianko.1 who comr!&nded · the tlus$i&n Corps ot SQme .,000 • 

Du~ t.he edly -1RO~-tJls or 1919 -the --~ •re attempting to hbdue Eston11 . 

Trot.sq• F•~aey 15, 1919 -announeed that tm -t®ian ~ would 

soon be destlttey~; howeyer, ~ ~~, nov numbering 40,000 men, defeat

ed the Reda and even olea.Nld a ,porti.Ol'l of Latvian territorz, by the end 



sharp engagement at Wenden-Ronnebe:rg with the Germans under von der 

Goltz, who had disbanded the Latvian 1Jove:rnment a,t Libau, and forced 

20. 

him to give up his plans for an Estonian invasion .~td re.tire .from Latvia. 

Durin.g th$ spring of 1919· both the Reds and tlhi tes built up 

wa-rd in an effort to capture Iamburg and Odov. At the end. of three 

weaks the Corps had increased to 2·5,000 men Qnd Yai'Tlburg was taken as 

w$ll as a large number cJt Red prisoners. In the north the fortress of 

Kras-naya Gorka was taken and·.in the south -t _he Reds retreated along the 

railroad towards Luga after giving up Pskov. The Whit• ·Antrr had. 

occupied territory embl'acinr mot>e than 2000 square kilome.ter1 .witb a 

population of 500,000 - tnia . territory extendtid along tb.e east-ern and 

eoutheaste:m borders or Estonia to tile depth . ot 60 vEn·sts and included 

In an attempt, to develop a ciVil oreanbetion by restoration 

ot. loc«l._selt-governmen't (particularly ·town and village mun1o1pal1ties), 

a ebiet ot Civil Oc.Wem.n1.H1t_, Alexmdrov • was appointed and the terrl tory 

und~r him was di v1ded into a tiortnern and southern province with two 

toner members . of the Dwna, Count Benningsen 81rl. K:rudner-Struve, 

appointed as goveni<>rs. DurS.Ug this'. period there wre two main probl ems 

facing tbe ~1te Russians.: the acquisition of supplies; both military 



and civilian and in particular food; secondly, the relations between 

t he Eetoni,an gove1:Tuaent and the Russian Northern Colt1)s. On May 19 

Colonel Krusenstein, chief' of staff of the Russian Northern Corps, 

appeal$d to the Uni tad States throu~ the 1,.merican Relief Ad.rninistration!F 

Various Amedcan investigators repo-rtad the near-famine conditions and 

on June 11 a conference to con$.ider thtJ entire s ituation was held in 

Raval, attended by General Gough. head of too Allied Mi.ll.itary Mission 

to the 'Baltic, J\merl.Oall R•lief ,\dministration officials, and high 

officers of the Estonian and White Russian Arm.tea. An ~emant t-tas 

signed c~ncerning both oivilian end military -supplies; since the mil• 

i tar, a.u:tmori ties possessed the only organi~at1on capable of the trana

porUng of supplies, it was decided to •tum over to the Supply Committee 

of the Russian flo'.VthEirn Coi,,s t.be food tor both the ~ and the _ . 4 . 
civilian pepulation. The Sri.tisn ba<i ple,dged that the first load of 

military supplies (wbioh vu to eonsisi of complete eql1.ip1aent for 

10~000 men plus r1fles. eart:r.idges, tanks, aoi plan.ea) WCNld arrive at 

RevQ.l. on June 27. The first lo.ad or too.d -arrived on June 15th on thtt . s 
s.s. Lake Charlottesville• 2400 tons of flour and 147 tons ot bacon. 

With the ~oval ot starvation conditions the tensions betwe~ Sstonia 

a; d tbs llb.i te Russ-iane eased. nie Estonians had teared a return to . the 

old Tsarist boundaries while the Whites had wanted more active aia fr• 

the Estonian Artay. 

The hssiau Northern C.Orp·s. planned to begin its offerud.ve 

agaimt Red Russia on July l . They had been assured by the Allied 

Military Mission to the Baltic States under General Gough of the British 

Arrq, w1tb Colonel Marsh as his chief of stat£ - both men had arrived 

in Reva.l on May 6, 1919 - that all the military su.pplles necessary tor 



22 . 

into the ?iorthNestem Army which; ur1der Gemeral Laidor ot Estonia, 

contained tour d:i:ri.stcms and about.c, 26,000 men. This Mortbwetem Army 

was tum,ed over .to General Rod~1anko and 011 Jun~ 15; 1919 General 

Nicholas ?udenieh was appoit1ted Comt:tiander--in.eniet ot all Russian armed 

military and naval forces in the Bal.tie area b the White Russian 

Government oi' Omsk, ~1iob was then ~e:rally reeogiaed ats too supreme 

ae th& supreme government ot Rus!Sta. 

lllen the auppll•s pi'Omis-ed by t,he •l.lrt tish di~ not appear on 

June 27 the Reds dec;ided. ·tne moment. h&d come £or a drift against the 

~ite .. to~u .and be«a a gene~al of£ensi'" early in J~, which by the 

middle et ·tm,. ta011tb .. reached: the outskii-ts of Pskov~ At this time,. in 

answer to a pl•a ft?om Yudaiob.; the P ar:ts:. headquarters of the Allied 

Military Missions replied that 501000 gallotJs . of gas,elintJ tor- the uee 

o·t shty motoJ- truck~ WOU4d be in Rev·al,. ~y Sept&mber 11 1919. iatotd.a1 

in s.el.t-l)rotectioa., set t~ supported. by 'two. armored t~ains and 

toge~be:r w.1 th the tioritlW$$Wftl Ar1rfT ~ed to sta~lise · the southe~ 

f:ron\. The R.8ds continued to ad'qt)c& in tbe north• taking Yamburg on 

Augu.9\ 3rd, tile day atter ·tlw long ·o-,erdue Britith supplies arrived. 

The Red advarKie vu. bal ted wh•n tile Utg Uver . bridge was deet-royod 1n 

the evaoua\io.n ot Y~I•" 

On Augus:t 11 1919 Soviet Russia armounced that peace wou.ltl · 

non be made witl\ !stem.a. Eaton~ at this tira,. reared the 1tibite 

Ruesie9 WO\lld ,Mi'ue• t.o reco1ni2e tMit iadependenoe and thus the 
l · .. • . . I . I 



possibili ty of a separate p-eaee w~s hop·ed f-or~ In an e:.ffort to pr&v1u1t 

this '.'Brigadier -Oene:ral F,q. Marsh held a me~ting -on August 10 with 

several Russian p,oli tical le-ad•n a1d <i,em.~~~~t that they to-r1.n a 

,ow~nt o~ the A.111$-3 ~ uld "'1th.draw all support_.. Attar torty min• 

utes the tiltlmatu.m wa-s aeoepwd md a 4eelaration recogniiing Estonia 

was -~~:gneJi , . On Atigust -·12 tu A'stom..an Oove.rnmm, agreed to oo.-o-perate 
. . 6 . 

wi t,h General Yude;flie-h. i n bl• drive. &n Petf'ogr~. 

-By Septem•r l ., 19lf> the No .. thvest.m . ~ had a ,~rength of 

181$00 men, .,u tanks• fifty-three ar0tille:rr pite~ and to\11' armortad 

train&,. Th• -R$d Sevet1th ~. t1bicb. was to o.ppon the MorthWSU!lrn 
' 1 

Arltr, bad a -streng~h or 2,$ ,$00 iro'OJ,S ad suty guns, Yuanieh decided 
~ 

. . . . ' \ 

tG 'tJegin .td.:e long awaited ~ive _on Petropatl_ in bop• that its capture -

-would stun the So11ie.t gOYElrlmlSft\ at1d NiUae tbe pe$J>le ·w the 1nterlcr 

at hssta to ffVolt, Alter a•veal ~ eng~ts tne Wldte- ltr'tft!I 

bMke the Rid llrJ.-s at ~la\1 e:n Ooteber -l Cd Ilffiburg, lEiS$ . tb81l 100 
. . . . . 8 

miles fNm · ,etrog,rad,, was take bf a . SUi"J)r1se atta.ek -on Oetobet n, 
Yudenich plumed to ietilate Petro-grad by cutting _ the tb.Ne main south• 

ward railw.- lJ.Jl&aJ ho•ver, the ¢emtnand&r of th$ Tl\1:,4 Wantry 

01vis'ion disregarded Ids orders to e.ai)•re th• Tosno stati,an end 
9 

relnforoements •re bMUght to Pe-\rogr.t .tre Moscow. .Iudetoh. 

ho1'trter; c-onti11:~ed to •iv'ance and .on the- 11th bega tt.t• tin•l push 

towatrds Pet1t0~adJ .fbt.U,, 01;1 the 16 the city ot Oatchlna, 'less than 
. 10 

twenty miles tro11 Pe\rograd, tell . 



wiuikening of other Red Arm, forces on the Southern and Siberian fronts 
ll -

of the Cii~l War. Trotsky, however, imd.sted that the city eot1ld be 

saved and ~vtd. there. .,n 00.teber 16, 1919. Ha pl&rdle-d not only a 

d&!$1".tSe il~un<i the eit1, bit Within the e1ty ~ - wall .. this was to take 

the torm Qt ~p$ of araed ~ers in ,treat. ·to--street firh,\ing. Ol, 

Octobel! 2-0 th'$ Reda were pU$he.d back t. ·\he· Pul.kevo h.$1gh:t, · where tbtty 

held until ~he ev'Etnin1 of the 23rd when they pushec the \mites from the 

ne-•er- suburbs a-t Perlb~ad • Pavlevsk and T1.a-,.skoo Syelo. Yudonieh 

dicl not pc,ssest Em()U3b._ ~~$-pa to su•ta.lll a loni stwggle m1G, ~•alia.iJli 

that dete-at meant tbe collapse ot hie whole movement# he oontt'.nued to 

hold out at Oatenina 4uring tbe 1-1. d.,-s of Ootc>ber. the rtrwen\h 

R.ed ~ in the fcuth c,ecup~e4 IAlga and be1an -d1~tly to tnreate.n his 

line ot retreat. Yudeniob e:vacuated Qatc~na on November l, Odov ~ . . 12 . 

lovemcer 7.• and Iatrtbnrg en. tllG lhtll • . 

A4 tbe ~ ~•~ated it becatfte demoitalia:ed., de•e.n1ena ere 

rn»n•~• •anr or the 110\U\ded- l1eFe let\ ~d• anti spotted typh\11 

~ -out-• tb.e sir-u111n1 "P*h• Al \he Whi.ta ~ C)ftSNd. into 

Eltohia they WM die.-d an4 tntamed, .ttbQ\lgb the SUpreme .Allied 

, _:·_ ·, Council uk-1 Estonia to cease disaffli&a Yudtnlch1s troops and per,mi~ 

the NGr3md.,~aiitm ot th$ anay • 1-tonie soil. . Wllh the Withdrawal.-

of Estonian supp~t the Northwestern Government d188ppeal'94 and the 

ttontnre~wm A'l!fllY • which had been "4\lced to 12.000 so14isn, ••• finally 

tieba<led :in EliOni.a.. «ftle. otrtcial end ot the Petrrogl'ad drive and thlfJ 

p~• of the Civil War eamo on Februar:, 2, 1920 vben Es-tons.a f1ped a 

treat,y of-peflee with S<>viet Russia. 



The .r-e.aaons tor tb-e· failure ol the Nortbws.tam ~ aT.e -~' 

the laok of a unified C()l4>nand and par-rlcularly friction between Yudenio h 

and B.od0iatlkoJ the inabilit,iea ot Yudanioh, 'bo-tb E;trat&gic and per-s<mal.J 

the greving strength ct the Red Ar.tq -and the high morale ct the .Soviet 

t :~ops under Tvotsky; the difficulty in eooperatirlg with Estonia; the 

devutat.ed s~ate of the country whioh made an adequate service of trtipply 

ditf.ieul t; tm.ul;, enaw1. and--·frost wb1o'.b added to the troops• difticul ti,es J 

finally, typhus·, whi.e,b k1U.-.d ov-e~ lh~ooo White s.oldiers. Tne le:d 

A:eirf.;/ on 'the ether band h8' the a.d.van\aps ot excellent miltt.n-, leader• 
. . . 

ship and a personal saviour loiJ Trotsky -. as, well as. a devotion to an 

ideal plus all the itdll t..,- advant:ages ot a triemdly city. Gen•ral 

Voll de·r Goltz fay'S ot the campaign,. n1n the most U!l$OrtlpulOU:S and stupid 

me..nner-; tbl.t Eagl.ub e,gged on Yudflnioh to under-teke an otfem,1ve apt.nat, 

Pe-\cNg:r.ad, ,d.ngle.-handed. -and totally, unprepared, with the re,ul\ that 
. ~ 

met of .the so-oall,ed Bonnem A'fJfq vas mas,aored. 0 
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Part IV 

South Russia 

.After the Noverl'.a.ber Revolution in Pterograd there was only 

looal fightin.g and a rather ·long ski rmish in Moscow by way of reatstance 

force; however, in South Russia a large number of officers began to 

coll~ct at rJovocberkassk, tbe oapi tal of the Don. · This group formed 

·tbs Volunte6r ArutJ/ under O@neral ilex~ev after p•ri.nias io:1 h ad been 
l 

given by Kaledin, At.aman or the Don Cossa¢k-s. At the aema time a 

smaller anti.-Scrviet organ.ization composed largely of officers was being 
2 

fo-m~d on the Rtnnanian tront. 

ot-st.af f General Kr:&snov. · Kaledin with two loyal di vision~ · proclaimed 

the independence of Don and att~ok~d the tl"oopa of the n:ewly formed 

Donett Socalist Republic, which wae organized on iiovantber 16, 1917. 

While Kaledin eontiriued his campa!ifl the Volunteer .A.rmy- began to grow; 

on December 8, 1917 it contained only SOO rran, yet two <la.vs later it 

helped to crush a Red r.tsin.g in Rostov. On J anuaey 7 • 1919 the at'lllY' 

was roorganiaed and Korni.lo.v took command of all mil,1tary action while 

General. Ale1teyev as,aumed Pe$p.onsibility tor all questions or a politieal 
. ) 

o~ financial oharacte,;-. The White Artfl at this stage was in very 

poor condition ... a&naced by tn,hus, by huge groups of Red soldiers that. 

were returning £rom the Gem.an front, and by an unstable loeol popu ... 

lation. l\s financial problems we-re partially solved, however. with 



4 
a ,gift of 5,000,000 r ubles from the r1i;0scow Ri ght Center Party. 

1918. The Volunteer Army daoided at this ·point to move from 

Novocherkassk to Rostov while Kaledin guarded the Dou toward the 

North.. On February 11, 1918, holtever, Kaledin, hopeless of" the future 
$ 

or . his cause, s hot himself . ~fhua the Volunteer Arm.y on the 21st of the 

month evacuated Vlostov (whieh the Had Ar.my took on the 25th.) .:ho go to 

Ekaterinod&r. At this, time the Army numbei~ed .3500 men, eight wm.s and 
' 6 

only 600 shells. 

Then tb.e NpGrt w• r<;ceived that ·Ekaterinodar had been occupied by the 

Reds; and the !tiban gcnremment had wi thdrawri to tb.e hills. Alexeyev 

wanted to proceed directly to Ekawrinodar, but General Komilov. 

beow.1se of tbe conditions of the troops, advised a period ot rest iD 

the foothills of tbe. Caucasus before attacking the city. On Maroh 201 

1918 the l-Jbite· ~ oroesed the Kuban and six days later, after heavy 

fighting, reached a refuge in s·eve:ral small mountain villag.es, where on 
7 

March -27 they were joined by Kuban soldiers under O.ner-al !!rdeli. 

From Maro-h 29 until April 6 the Volunteer ~ .. advanced on 
Edkat.erinedat- ·a.nd on April 8, 1918 the storming of the city began~ The 

Red Arrq had over 17 ,000 men and thirty guns . vbile General Kornilcv had. 

3000 men, plus 4000 others armed mainly with swords, and eight tbre&•inoh 



guns. . The sie1e wa.., broken off . on April 13 when Oene.ral Korrdu,v was 
6 - . 

killed. Yet this campaign bad coat the !tad Army he.atrily .. they lost 
9 

s.bou t 15,000 men and the White Array about 1~00. 

Deni.kin, withdrew to near-by Medv-edillakqa wilere the army first heard 

of tbe Brest-Litovsk Treaty. fbe Volunt.eer ,\rmy regrouped ,and was 

reinforced on Kay 17, 1918 by Colonel Droadevsky and 2000 1mm tr.-om. the 
10 

On ttay 16, 1918 General lrasnov was elected . Ataman 0£ t,he Don 

Coaaaoks to ssr11e as suocesso.r to Kaladin. Be received large amounts .of 

supplies hem tbe a.man oomittand. The Germans also equipped a third 
. . 

arrti-Sffie.t tores in South ~ Rtutsia - t,he Aat-i-ahall Volunteer ·Ar!,.q. Thia 

latt.r group received planes tor four escadrille.$ and money for 7000 

troopa. the A.ltrakban Artll1, a t.bQrough-goin,g monarctd.st ol'g-ar.dza~1on, 

remained ·u a partisan group until January 1919 when tt joined Denkin 'a 
ll 

.Art.rt.f. 

Still a fourth aFe,a in Soutll Russi.a vu being tom by internal 

strife • tbe Ukraina. After the March ft.evolut,ion of 1917 the Ukrdna 

·had demanded autonomy. On M&Nb 2) the Ukrainian ·C&ntral Rad&, a 

nationalistic group under l~fflevs.lq, htad proclahled tbe · Ukr-a.ina autoncmou1 . · .. 
. - 12 . . 

Kerensky reco,ni~ed. tM:s OD J:me 16. On Movember .al, 1917 tbe Reda bad 



proclaimed the Uk~aina autonomous• Ksrensky reeogni?led this on June 
12 

16. On Novembe,r 21, 1917 the i ada had declared the Uicr-aina a sovereip 

republic and by January 28, 1916 it was reeogirl.,ied by Oerme.ey, France, 

and England. In the new government Petlura was naned fJ.nis\er ot War 

and on iebruan 28t 1918 his troops with German aid o~lled the troop$ 

ef the Ukrainian Soviet. Republic, founded on December 17, 1917, from · 

. Kiev, which waa tuen on February 8. On Y~roh 9, 1918 the 3mr.1ets 

promise4 the Germans to respectt Ukraini&n territory. The G·ot11llU'!S, on 

April 28• torc$d out the Ukrainian Rada for failing to supp1y enough 
lJ 

~ain tor the Ortman A'f'ml',, Ann Bet.man was put in as a Oerman 

puppet• Paul Sko~opadsky. TbiS gove:rument vu back;ed by ·the Cooser

YativG el&tt1$l'lt& and in part.l~lar- \he Society ef Agriculture, wbio·h was 

made up ot the rightist- land owners . T-lu-oa.l,lbout tbe summer or 1918 

Oe-nran influence in the Ukrdn.a declinM with tb.eir loaees on the 

Wes·tem front. After the amist.ioe of 1916 fietman Skoropadslq • s govern

ment collapsed and a new Rada under Vynnyehenko made up ot various .. 14 

socialist parties was. tormad. Petlura again w•s _ included in the new 

. goven:uaent. The Allies, une•rtain u to ._ the Ukrainia;n ~, ordered 

the <lertaarJJ not to tum over tbei• weapons to the Petlu.r$. troo,•i 

however, the Omrmtm Arrq could not ~taia aoa\rol. The Rada 

· o®tinued to gain ~ -under Pet1ura \Ultll on DecembeP 19 the Republic 

was re.-eetablished. During the tall ,of 1Stl9 anolbeJt Ukraild.an Rada• 

the' Ukra~nian National ·llada, composed of theee Ukrainial'ls under tbe 

contltol of Austri.a-ftun1&1'7', · was established at tvov under Petw.she117Cb •. 

The tr()Ops of thia Rada nre Minly concerned with tigti"ttng the Polee . 

Ol'l August 1$, 1919 Ekaterino.d.ar was taken by' the Volunteer 

Army end there centinued through the fall the building up ot tba 



his German support. On October 8 AleJteyev died and General Denikin 
1$ . 

assuned oomplet$ oonunand. During the tall there were two campaigns: 

tbt first towards 'f'saritsin under, Krasnov, lasted through the summer 

and fall; the seeond, under White General ¾f;7r.angel, took place in 

Caucasus of ~ll Red u111ts • . At. this point the Volunteer Aney had 

incu~eased to 35,ooo 1nen and 60 gtmSJ l•te·r in the fall it was joined by 
16 

$000 Te:rek r..os1aeks . 

l-Jrang•l again ,itt-aoked the Red$, dtn-in.g the last Vffk, of 

D&oember of 1918, atld eompletaq dtsorganiaed. the RGd Tam&ll Amy; yet 011 

January 2, 1919 tl!le Re<i lltb ~ c:wnterattaeked. Wrangel halted the 

Red advance, began a sweeping couute.r-of'tensive, and by the 24th of the 

month the ll th Red -AT!11t/ had. ceased. to edtt as a tightill_g toree . Dy 

february the en~ue North Caucasian Red ~ · bad be..an des-troyed and 

the . ~bites bad eaptwred 50 ;000 p-risonEtl"S •d a considerable ammmt ot 
17 . 

m1lit$!7 supplies . ·fhis· campaign cost both sides heavily • the Rede 

lost the Caucasus area. which gave Denik.in a secure and untl'Gtlbled rear, 

and a Red ArrliJf of '1Ve.r 100,000 men,. \i'lile ·the WhitEtS lost heavily in . 

men .. and in partieular •om• ot their most d1et.ixlgu1ehed lea4ars • Markov 1 18 · 
Kornil.ov1 and Orozdovsky. 

~t the winter of 1918•1919 the Ukr,aina 1IU also the 

scene ot .fignting. Although the Western Ukrainians controlled most or 

. Galicia they w:re confronted with the .1rlOre8ifJ1ng stse of the J>olish 



Ar'rffY. In the spring a di Vi$ion under Polish Get1eral Joseph Haller, 

ahicb was supplied by the French, was used despite All..ied protest at:1d 

t.he West$rti Ukrainian Army retired eastward. The Allied Mission •s 

efforts to stop the tighting proved useless: sinc-e the French desired 

a sst:rong Poland and backed their ot:fansive. On Janua"'y- 22 the Ukrainian 

_ .National Govemment had baen formed when the Western and &aste-n1 Republics 

voted to. unite• but ,ince the Allies, SPd in particular Frmoe, thought 
19 

these movements oorman•inspired they re~~ to recognize them. 

'fb.9 illies at this time begm, a.otiviF.military intervention 

within South Ru,sia. As eaztly u _December 1917 an Anglo-French 

Convention bad been signed at Parts dividing So-~th Russia into two 

aones ot intluenee. . _TM French eone. ooui·sted Qf Bessara.bia, the Ukraine, 

· and the Crime-aJ the Brllisb •ffle consisted. ot the Cossack Territories, 

the Caucasue, Armenia, 08.orgta" and Ku~d1s-tan. . This agreement. was 
20 

approved by the. English War Gabi.net on NQVember 13, 1919. Thue om 

Dec-ember 18,. 191.6 a tQrce et 6oOO French, 2000 · Greeks, and 4000 Polish 

t.giondiee landed -•t 04e:n,a.. The ~at&at strength thte f'orce n•ched 

was two French and two Greek divitiona plus a small maber ot Rumanians -

altogether the foreign troopa in the Odessa region at the high point. ct 

t.be occupatun UlOlltlted to about 4,,ooo. Conditions both wit.bin the 

F,:,encn Forces (particularly the Navy- which mutinied agd.nst continuing , 

thct illte.:rvention) wen unfavorable tor in'tervention. Altbougn the 

Allies d14 :tna1st on teying _to push out.their line from Odessa, they 

were mainly content _with the OCO\lJ>ation ot the city. _ On Mareh 10 

GngorieT, an irregular Sovie't partisan., drove the Ft-tench and Greeks 

from Kherson and on the 111th a German garrison was also defeated by 



(lrigori-ev. On April 21 1919 en order from Paris- was rseei ved for a_ 

general ev aouation and on Ap~il 6 ttw last FNltnch snip sailed from 

Odessa .as QrigorifflV took over thta oi ty. The French also evacuated at 

the end ot Apr1l a small force that they had landed. within the (;riimea. 

This marked tli.e end · of the Jrreneb mili ta.ey intervention and during the 

rei!Wllder of the Civil Wav in South Russia the French limi. ted their 
21 

dirGct military- aid t-0 naval support . 

British intervention followed two· sepax-ate paths (whieh in 

many 8ases confiicted) = t .o support General DenikiJl and secondly .to aid 

the ne-.t republics 'Wl11.oh bad sprung up - Geo·,:gia, Aee-Pb·a13•• and Armenia. 

ibe .latter pol.icy was tollo•d because ot tb$ ri~h oil d~osit..q in the-se 

small . Caucasian countries • . On Augus_t 14, 1918 a mall British force 

under -General Dtmste·rville occupied Bak.u af'te·r the loctl Red regtm& 

had been ousted by the po.pulationJ however, on September 1h the ~ks 

oeoupit,d tbia area. Tl» British returned -after the armistice in Heveaber 

... 

British aid to Denild.n was considerable and 

consieted ot beth mtt:,-wbo:,wem to train and ti.pt with the White AruV, . 

mid mil1\J.d7, suppli••• ~ ,few or the items sent to Denild.11 were a complete 

200-bed hospitals l!,00 oomplete .nunes•s costumes, ' enough soldiers• 

clothing t,o e-quip \be Bri tisb Army twice, and large amcunte of · tanks 1 

gune, etc . Brituth suppoi-t ct Deaikin continued' throughout the 

r&mahd•~ et \he cailpai_, al~hou.gb, a great deal of ii vu either 

wasted or never reached the front beeause or corruption and the pow . 23 . . 
transportation system. 



On Deee:m,'ber 12, 1916 Petlur,Q bad entered Kiev, but by spring 

lt$ had been driven out by less thoo 2000 Reds . With the failure in the 

south of the Odessa intervention and the weakness o.f the Ukrainian Ar,ry; 

which the Allies still mistrusted, th:a French desired a strong Polish 

buffer state against the Ji.eds . Tbus the Poles und~r General Halle•r were 

Uk~dt'Jian Amy. This latter group of 75;000, men joined Petlura and 

during the summer of 1919 this combined. teroe de£e-ated the army of the 

Ukrainian Son.et Soeialist Republic and entered Kiev, which Petlura had 
. 24 

evacl.tateti on FebNary 4,. on August 301 1919·. 

. . . - . 

MiumwbUe, duri.ng the. wlnter o,f 1918•1919· 1n the Ixm Cossack 
. . 

,_ ·area iot South Russia, the army ot 76,,;oo me under Atamc K:vasnov was 

behg driven back t7 Red forces -ring 100,000 1ntantry and 17 ,.ooo 

cavalry. By February th$ Reds .bad oon,tinued to push font4r<i and were 

tbreawntng botb ?iovocherkusk, the Cossack _ capital,. and. Rostov, the 

lar·gest, c:i ty of the p~inee • C,eneral Krunov resigned in febraat7 a11d 
. . . 

·,,a.a succeeded by General Bogaevsk who began to wo~k in olose harmcmy 

with the White ~. General Denld.n coraiequatly now beeeme the sole . 2, 
leader dt tbs South Widte hssiail movement. · 

Denildn, having made a clean sweep of the Nffth Cauasue, nov 

· sent a OGf'PS of highly picked. veterans under General. Mai-Maevsky to aid 

Oener-al Begaevsk., Tbeee troops with the use ot the railvqi of the 

Donets basin stopped the Red Ar'nl7· oftenaive. This de.tense vas greatly 

aided by a l-arge--aoale C<>seaek 1.nsu~rectiot1 behind the lled Arttrr, wb.ieh 



sta.lm11ate, in the Don .and Donet~ BasinJ however, it was a.t this tirae that 

the Rad Anny was reoccup:Ying the Uk.ra.ina ·rrom which they were driven 

later 1n the :raar by the Ukrainian Arnr:, and a Deni.kin offensive. It 

~as durin.i this occupation of t,he 011:raina. that Grlgoriev, the A.taan 

tro·ops ar..d sixty oam:ion attempted to overthro~ the SoViet power in t.he 

Ukra.ina. By tbe end of Moy the Soviet Rad Arm;r had reduced him to tbe 
2/i 

status of a lead.et- or a srtall partisan ban~• 

Durlng the ia.t da.vs ot May and June G;enaral Deni]d.n • s, Arfrq' 
27 

broke the long. ·dea.dlcok rm the Southern i1ront~ Tbe ~4lite CO!!saQk 

cavalry bro~ -- thr<)u.gb tilt) fted deten••· in t.;he Don"tz B.$Sin,. badly smashing 

tl'ua· Thirleantb and. Eighth led A.i:-mtes . At: the. same time the Ninth led_ 

~ 1 which had baen em'barrasst1d by the Cossack uprising in i :ts re&F, 

was burled. back north and east ct Rostov. · Finally General wrangel 
· . . 26 

routed t.he Temtn 'fled Army f<trcing 1 t to ret-na\ -to~• Ts.mwi.n. 

'thel?$ were several reasons tort.be succese of Denikin1s Aruv 
wi.ob now made him the main menace to t~ Soviet. Qovemment,. The 

· nUMrio.al :relation o·f bi~ f:crcfes bad changed to the disadvantage of the 

Rede; the nw British tanks were a moral advantage, and finally th.ere 

were alao several nnit1niea o:r u.prieUllS. of eons1derable proportion in 

tbe Red re.-. Ongoriev 'a ffitl1d.ny absorbed all the forces ot the 

Ukrainian Red Anrr,/' durlng 'lg, and Ve,evolodmt, comnander ot the Soviet ,,,.. 29 

m..nth Army, pqsed over to the Whites. 



t~~ .. d~&p~raw att(ffllpts of Trotsky to r ally the workers of the threatened 
~ ~ 

areas 'k b~ had done at Petrograd. On June 25, 1919 Kharkov t,a3 
... .. . ,.. ... 

:~, 

July Denikin controlled tho Don Territory Md a large part Qf Eastern 
. \ 

Okra~ as well as the Ponetz. Basin. In the south Kuban troop:s '11.i 
J . ~ . 

captured Ekaterinoslav on the Lower Dniepe:r. 

to- proeeed in three . dir·ea~ions; W:rangel ¥-fas to advance up the Volga; 

Gene~a.l Sidorn vu . to advance ,n&r.thward from the Don Terri to'f7; -an4 · 

Ma!•Maevaiq, wo cmnmanded the Volunte$r Army .. this name now included 

•onl.7 a special p,art cf Denild.n's tore.es as the entire Army had beeh 

renamed nThe Artued Fo~s or Sou.th Ru!l3i .ar• - was to mo'Ve nwth from 
)l 

Kharkov .on the main ,a11road to Moscow. 

Throughout the summer ot l919 the Wm. te armies CQntin1~ed to 
)2 . 

move north• · The eastward fl_. at Ts.aritsin held steaq under Wran~l 

atld the Caucasian Anr:f• . On tlM\l t-ieeten,. tront the ~Jhite-s captured OdGssa 

by means ot a combined land--ir-eta attack and on Julr 31 Poltava was alao 

·. eaptved. On Av.gust 31 PetJ.urist troops, who bad entered the city ti. 

deN be.tON, wre forced out ot 11••• Thus in Aupst Trotsky decided on 

a two-pronged c:o1.nte-1t◄ffensive; at tbis time the Rede outnuabered the 

Wbltes rn,6oo to 1,1,900. One attack under the. command or Oeneral. 

·¥1vachev vu toward Kharkov and made only local , .atns; the second 



under General Shorln tova.rdti Ts~tsin ,,as stopped .without reaching a.:rry 
33 

of its objeetivetth Ona of the main reasons for the failure of the Red 

August offensive vas a sv1~e:ping cavalry raid in the re:ar of the SoViet 
31.t 

line carried out by Don C-osiaok General Mamontov· and about 8000 men. 

Th~ghout the fall or 1919 the Waite Arm::, again began their 

ad.Vance; on Septemb$r 20 t he Whites oaptuNd tru.rsk and on Octqber 6 

Vororua;b fell. Finally on October 12 Chemigov ® the northern frontier .. . JS 
ot the tJk.raina vas eap.tured. . Then on tb.e 13th Orel on the di:r-ect road 

to Moscow, wh.ieb was but 250 miles to the north, . tell to the wbites; 

nowv;r, ootld.a tianf.t. in the t'e&r ot tbe kbite· Arlf'i' continu~d, to· grow 

wone, making the ·oav.tun of Moseow abs.olute.ly neoessary. 

· Th$ u1n problems ot the 'WhUs ndminis~atdon wer• ~ivilian 

unre,t due to the oonservative land policy and the military dieta'to.Tflbip1 ' 36 
a.· steadily incnast ne amount of Jewish pc~, and peasant ms,u·~reot-

ion•. • lationalistlc un"et began in. the ~Jkra1na ~~• lap -aMas .fell 

into' the bands of partisan bands . .ftn,lly a larp scale r&bellion 

sprang up in the u.gheatan area. · All of these .. disturbances diverted 

troope trem the tront, v£1licb vu very thinly bold in a . long QrQ f'roa 

the Volga to the RtllJS:anian frorrUer. So although Dem.kin hald extensive 

teffitoey witb nominal e.o.n~rol ·ot· re.et.one With toi,Qt~tion or 42JOOO>~ 

he c<ml.d not, outside or the Cc,ssaok T&rrito1ey,. cmmt on the active 

suppon ot any- ot the pcpu:la\ici exc•pt a small tdddle-olass and a few 

intellec:t.ualt. Dentldn was either actively opposed or reeievad at beet 

passive resistance from the Ukraina, the 'franscaucaeion Republics,. the 

Kuban Costacks, large sections of tbe poorer peasants, and most or the 

I I 



t.be autum of 1919 since his $Jstem of military dict~tor·ship over un• 
37 

friEindly -groups o.ould not stand the s-hock of a serious rever-se. 

At the begining ot October the Reds had on i~@ Southern Front 

186.,ooo troops !'and 1000 gUns to face 1121 6oo Wbite.a with 5h2 guns. 

Uenikin, on the ot;her band, gives the figures a-s Reds 140,000 to l6o;OOO 

while the 11,lhi tes had 98,000 men.. The Rede decided that this -was to be 

the. time for a ccunter--at ta-ck and mueed 12,000 troops in a shock 

battalion t() tlD west of Orel. On· October 20 the Reds attacked and 

Meanwhile, a Rad cavalry corpe 'under ~'--a former sergeant of the 

T$ar•s army, had beaten the beat White cavaley und~r Mamontov and'. 

c~tured Voroxie1h . Thi.s marked the tuming point in the battle tor 

South Russia. Tne Reds caJrbured Kas:bomaya on November .15 and Kuak 

on the 17th. ·In an effort -to stop the Red advance General W1'"arlf$&l ws 

brou.ght from ~ Tsaritsin rr-ont and given command of the Volunteer A.nrtV• 

·ay the. rdddle of December1 however• the Wb.i te retreat had become _ a rout·. 

Tb;us. ~he third conquest of the Ukraina took place with little resist• 

aooe - Kharkov fell 011 Deoeml::Jer 12 and Kiev on De-ce~r 16. At tbi.s 

point ·tne Dtmikin Army began breald.ng up into disorganized groups 

thr'-~gho\lt th• -Ukraina. General Wrangel seemed to desire to retre.at into 

the Crimea with bis part of the arn\Y• Den1Jc1n, bowevert ordered him to 
. 38 

join wi ~h the Don r.oss.,k Army and together -they fell back to Rostov_. 



.......... 

outti;ide. of Roatov and Novocherkassk on January 6- 8, 1920; al though 

Rostov itself was evacuated, Red attempts to cross the Don were thrown 

back . At this time, 'With t he aid of the Kuban Cossacks, · nenikin m~t.ght 

have been able to not only' hold ·on to the territory 'Which he occupied, 

but to start a counter.offensive since his forces , S0,000 ., and the Red 

Arnr( were almost equal. The Kuban Cossacks; howevQr, were slow to 

'respond and th$r.e were. only · 8500 of ~ in the White Army. The Rads 

the extant that the e:tty ·was .reta~en. on F'ebru.ary 20. It- vu then that 

•a lar~•scale cavalry battle vas ~f\lught: betweetl Oeheral Bud~ and 

General Pavlov, who coimn~ ed Den11d.nt:s best ea.valr.y col'J.)s. Tl• Soviet 

Tentn Aruq and Iudermy completely routed Pavlov on Febr-u~y 25. Rostov 

The White Ar-aw and tne Don- C0t:1·sack6 ~,ere now in full retreat in an attempt 
. . 39 

to r$a<!h -the sea at Novoroi,a1sk before they could be out off. Denikin 

began ·bo evacuate his troop.s to the C~• whieh was still. under White 

1,ile. On March 15 Ekate.rinodar was evaeuatad' and on too 26th Novoro$sisk 

·remaimd caL,n and varrled m.any or the Russians, civilians as ·well as.

pa.rt of the $.rrfl1 oft on. their warships. The Kub~ Army, which had 

broken With DerJ.ldn. retreated down the c:oast to the 131.ack sea where 

tlla,- were trapped be\ween ·ttie unfriendly Oeorgiam alt! the advancing 
40 

Reds and tor-eed to Sut'render. 



When DemJd.r1 arrived ln tb.e ◊ei.•a he had only 40,000 troops 

Wldtn' bis C<h'lnland , ytt only the IJon Co$saeks tacked a;rma.. Detd.kin felt 

that his tl!'oops no longer N$peo:ted him after ktis rout and resigned . 

General Baron rJratigel \fa.a .appointed Conun-ander-in-Chiet and Deni ldn left 

tor Constantinople. S$foN :r.etiring Detlikin had received a note from 
41 

Adm1Fal de Robeek · of the Briti.sh High C•1and ill Cona.umtinople 

de ing the Whites to arr~e an Qiii;li)esty for their tro~ps in the Crimea 
. lt.2 . 

or the Brit,.isb Government would wt t.hdraw its support. On Wt-angel is ·:-

appointment and alter r.eoe1vtng a note from Mm the B.rit1!$h govarnmm 
. ~. 

decided to temporarily eontuiu;e their suppo.~t of the c~ kbi te i~. 

I 
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Part V 

Throtlgh-Out tl'le winter 31ld spring of 1918 and 1919 hope tor 

peace with Poland, whosa i.ndepender,u::e had been recogniaed by the 
l 

Kerensky goverruuent on Ma.rob 30, 1917, ha.d been growiilg within Soviet 

eiroles.. 8ever3l invitations bad b$:en g:iven to the Poles and it was 

thought that }tarsbal Pilsudskt, dictator of Poland,. realizing Polantl'• 

grave economic and political S•it.uatioo, would au"' to a treaty. 

PUsudski;, nowevt1r., d.ecided to at<tack ~ssia partial.1-y out ot fear ot a 

united auasd.a and partially. ill hOf)es ot div:tding R.Qsla by the formation 

of a cha.in er new states; Finl•d• Latvia, Lithuania, and Estonia to the 

north with tne Ulwaina, Den Cossacks, Kuban Cossaekir, ans th& Trans

Ca.ucasi.an republics in the $.outh. ftlelfefore, on April 2$, 1920. the 

Poles launched a sudden attack on tbe city ot ·7111~ in the Western 
2 

Ukraina-~ 

The Polee had all ally 1ll this attack upon Soviet Rueta, 

a..rai Petll.tra and wbat w.s left ot the Ukrainian An.v, vld.eb had 

aulteJ!ed at . the bands o-f both Denild.n'• \\bite Arner and the .aov:t.e;t Red 

Anq. Daring the advance of the Wb1te Armfl''s of Dentldn the Ukrainian 

la'tfq' had been pw,bed tow.arda ttbe Ru1nan1an border and had been ,ave 

further restrietttd du.ri.n, tbe Red advance in the tall. and wint.r ot 

1919-1920. the Vtatem tfkr.abd.an eovennent under Doc~Bil Pet.nshevych• 

rather tha ntreat iato Poland • whoa they felt vu a far worse ._, 

than Soviet Rustia .. withdrew from the Unl ted tl'krauliaa 1ovemmen.t and 
3 

eroased into Rumania and later wnt- into exile ill Vienna. Petlura, 



hQ.wever, felt that Polish aid was the l $.$t. hep$ f or a Ukrainian 

nation and cm April 24, 1920 signed w1 th Pilsudski a military alliance 
4 

which probably renounced lastern Galicia to the Poles. 

There vae little ef.fecrtive resistance to the dual advance ot 
5 

the Pollsh .. Ulaainian orftmsi:v-e aDS on May 6 Kiev was -captured. The 

Poles on May lh turned baok a Red A~ counte~att.aek under Tukhaohevaky, 

the· twenty--a&ven year old. ®m:'llander ot the 3ovtet Weetem Front. 

Finally on June S Budemv's famous cavalry Ar1.rfl" 0:f 17,000 men, after a 

600 mile march t:rorn Eli$avet,gra41 lwoke the Polish. front near Slovira, 

southwest of Kiev. On J~ U the- Fnles eva.eµated Kiff9 and weM soon 

being driven baok. flWI their original line-et attaek. 1n the north 

tmm July b to 7 the Po.lish Fust ~ w.s . defeated ill a e1ceries or 
battles and began to n~~•at, forcing _ the Polish Fouvtb AfttY back vi.th 

it. The Reda capwred Mulik cm July ll and yilrla on. t ·he lhta; ·ld.'tb the 

capt~ ot the lat~ \he small anti•P<>litth Lithllard.an l1!fllT intervened 

on tho side at •h• Redt. The Pol• ha<! nw oeen driwn back to the Bug 

aml larew Rivera, the last natural bottmtarie.8 llbich oovm'ed . the approaeh 

to Yax-saw ff'OII the ean m d nortnsa11t. On August. l Breat-Li tov-sk was 

aaptul"ed 4114 tbe· lia8 of the Bug takao.J at the same t.ima tn• · Red cavalry 

Corpe 1n · the north e\lt off communication between Wan• am \be port of 
· 6 

·D-ansig. 

The Juq victories ot the Red Arn\V pNeeted \be quenian to 

the Soviet, Ooff t'11111Htt ot whet.her \he Polian -liar vaa de.tensiw or aggreaiv• 

tn tt,s revol.utienarr sense. 1-iJl decided to oboose. the lat.tar, part

iallT because ot .th.a tendency t.o underestimate- Poli.ab cu.1,acity tor 

resistance and partially hec·auae ot the atmosphere in Mos.ccnr during the 

eummer ot 1919 vhere wr,ld revolutioriary sentiment was overestimated. 
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C,omm\ID.iS-\ govarnmants· in Hungary and Ba.van.a we•?'$ pr.obably g?'eatly 

respoo.sible f:or this &ptimis.m. Ths¥'$fore the Reds tended t.o ignore 

realy ?olish peace proposals a1ld when they finally, on August 10, pre

sented their peace teI"m5 it va., ohvioue. th-at the Soviet gove~nt ot 

Russia was demanding a Son.et 1ov•~t in Pola.nd. Tl» Soviets had 

made strong efforts to make , this a: eel.ass war and bed- tried to win tbe 

confidence of the popul.at1on. Certainly in the n1atn the · .. conduot _of t.be 

Red·r~ 11as- geed with tt1e ae$ption _ of s01111· ot the Cossack t-roop$ . 11le 

Rea -tailed to gain· the suppo~t of the Polish populat!an, howev~r,. 

Pl"f>bably bet;&UStS ot the -l.Q~ ard:,agoatg ,-betlle:$R. Poltmd and Russia and ' . 7 
part,iall.7 because of tb~ vise o.t Poli~' nat~ona.Uaa-, 

Pil.au4std., wrld.Da cloee:!7 with hi• ad~sor the FreftOh. General 

Wel'gand-, dac'id.ed not -1y yo bold Waftiaw, but to orw,miae a caw1tier• 

attack against the Red A.Ny. Thus Pils\Uhkl organi••d a abbck tone of 

five dlVisiomr fif'ty miles to the southweet of warsaw1 he _boped to 

strike lb& £lank and rear- of \he ·Red~, troops tbat WN mYUlf on. Wanw 

tnnn the north and s,ut. !his iiumav•· vu made tar simpler--by the 

- grouping of the -led troops lhieb bad left a gap &Lf'ended b,►. oal7 6600 

men to ~be entb of Want-aw betw,m ~he Tbtrd, rcurtn, 1114 ~taenth aa 
Sixteath Red ~es to the no,nb of WU.aw and the Twelfth Red Ar-aw' to 

the StJllth. 'ftd8 •• was caused •by th.tt al.0Vll8as ot saorov. oOlllnander of 

,,ta Sou\h.watem Pnmt -and. Blldermy, <~umun4er ot the ooau;r Aft\V, to. 

break _ oft aetlon in t.he south and m•• no~ to• ·the drive cm w-.aw. -

n.u, ld.\h thea• A't'Bfl fP"OllPI to \be south t3e~eral Tukhachevsky in his 



operations against Wars.aw bad oruy 00.000 men age.inst Pilsudsld •s 90,000 . 

The Red Amy re-ached Radimin, w.ich is less than 15 miles from Warsaw, 
8 

and ~N attacking the suburbs of the Polish capital by August, l) . 

Then on the 16th 1?1lsud$ki ordered his counter-attack through 

t.he gap held by the ?!.te)g1-r Group between the SOViet Twelfth Arnw arid the 

S,eviet Sixteenth Arm:f• Bf the 17th the le.ft ving oft.be latter Red Army 

boo been $m&alled and 101000 prisoners bad ba"n taken by the Polish ~ ., 

The Poles oontin:uad to ad"fe.noe rapidly and by Augu.$1 19 bad re~aptured 

Bres~Litovsk and on the 23rd captured Bial.ys.tck and. defeated a counteia

attaok by Bud•JUl.Y 'on Augtisf 21 at 7.-oate. Thrt:llgbout September and 

Octobe~ the Poles. continued to advance slow.l:y, and the Rede, onoe their 

hopes et a Smet Poland were. g(:)U, were not parti<mlar:J,y interested 
9 

in d&.fenaing this aroa. 

continued to carry .on . s.pasmodlc wart are a;m.nst the Sort.eta, bat th11 

Ukrainian group vu no loa.ger an ettec'tive fighting force. Tlle entire 

Petlura Govemmt.mt collapsed upon the opening . of the negoti-ans bet-ween 

Pola and -Soviet Russia, vbere· the tlkrainian Soviet Republic was 

· preee.nt instead of the Pat.lura Oove.-~t. The Ukrainun Army or 301000 

man was .tinall.y exiled ta .Poland am given the protection of the 
10 

P1l.ndsk1 Oovertmant • . So «148.d tbe battle tor Ukrainitm nationalism. 

Finall1' on October 12, 1920 toe 'treaty of Riga was sipett, 

giving the Sonets about 60•000 :S9.~:are .kilo1t1eters · ~ha'bit~~ by 4, Soo, 000 



p-eople which tne:, had not controlled when the cruripaign open.ad in the 
ll . 

Spring . 

were both stl"ategic and political. At this tinte th.~re were more t -han 

5,0001000 men in tbe led A~, yet at t:he most decisive operation of 

the entire 1>iar there were cmly 6o,ooo ma,n on the front. This campi.ign 

also showed the .folly ot trying to for.ct ·c.OOJnu:nism on an umdlllng 
. 12 

OOlmtry by using the. R'1td Arrq' outsiclf of the ~ssi.an frentier. 
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~, the •~• alf! . aa,117 tfWr~ Of 19·20 a.erai ~l"Mael 

tri.ed de#p.GrratGl, to rebuild tllG \'Jhite ~- within ti. ~9a .. 

Al t-hougb. the ~i tish had tbftateno4 t() w.1 th.draw their euppo:r-t, they 

hetdtated for montnt during which truf White A;nrq received new supplies •. 

At first 't¾~angel :tea-red that be couid .. 40 nothing but prepa:re to evaft.at.6 

the ~,. but s1Me tu Reds lal$ehld no new attaelts he . eontinu.~d te 

build up. the c1utbreak ot the Poltah•Ihuu.ti.n wa was of t~OlUI 

1ifl1)111oance to W:ranpl for ~ than until the tall of 1920 .01111' SElcoftd-. 

,rate woops .were- uud en bis front. Altb.tP~ah the Briti1n militar,-

~•entative,, Oe.ne:ral. PeNy, warned Wranpl that there ·wodd be no 

obanp in Br-J.Ueh ~1107 btoawile of ·tl:1$ Fol.uh w_., the, .. l'rlmch Gene.rel . 

,.11r,1 •11e.stad that tv.r.anpl co-erdillate his activities wltn those of 
' - . ' 1 ' ' 
the ?oles and· utra:1.Diau •. 

On ).f.q 81 1920 \he JJ'renoh ~•4 ~•gel provisiotlS and 

m:Llitar, supplies• vell u pNtect.ion .of iue ~coast. and to 

evacuate the Wlld.te AParf· it tbis oec.- ~us-,. Great Dr!~ on the 

. othw batl4 had. aot1tied ~gel en June 3 tb&.t U be took the 0:ffendw 

th• Dri:Uek Gcvel'Dllrit would W?l.tbdnw all or its Jupport. ~ felt, 

MlMVV:, that he -t \le.gin • ot.tenaive: ftNt because tl» Crime.a wu 

a pow bate of _.ration, and could not tWan teed 1ta own populat1011,. 

mucb less all. tbe re.tu.gees, and secondly' beeaue tt,o long .a period of 

:Lnactivi ty might lAG to disintegration •t the awrf • The Wbi wa also 

tel\ that a eucoeaa.tul otteu1-ve W01lld aid ta conv.itleing the hench 



and British governments that the Wr~gel movement should be regarded es 
2 

a serious factor in Russian aff airs. 

Wrangel •s offensive began . on Jl.lne 6, 1920 when the Volunteer 

Anw broke through the Isthmus of PerekoJ.h This attack was under the 

comm~d o.f \irangel at the same time a s$oond group under General Slasche,v 

spread out from a landing on the coast of the Sea of Azov and captured 

Meli topoL Within two: weeks \irf43gel had ta.¼:en the c ap:l tal of ?iortbern 

Tauride_ Province as vell. ea occupying t -ll,e entire Northern Tauride. This 

doubled jibe· area ot tern. tory 1n Wranpl • o e-ontrol, but~ owing to the 

eiee of hj.s ai'!i\Y be had t& d.tscq:ntinue his advance. 

. . -
111:angel now_ ~ided to $\U3pend operations in the Ukr.aina for 

~ -~~de.r ot tbe ~•r ata<i -cennenirate<.i all his foroes .. against- the 

Doti CoQ,m,k $Na. W'J'anpl si~ en flg-N~t with the ~mainin1 

Cossaok, Atamalltt eonearning tbe diapoaition ~t the Cossack te~itorles 
., • I • .;_ • • • I ,• . • 

and appointed the Kuban cossack · General. trlqai as c~der <>t tbs main 

~itionary force ·that was to ~ad within the Cossaelt territories. 

On August 131 1920 tbe first lan(iln.g _took place at ~orek-0• 

Akhtar-skaya on t,he Kuban coast of the se~ of Agov w1 th about · 7000 
, , . 

:Lntant1)". _ By· Au.pet 18 Ulagal . bad , •ved otter 15 fflilea inland from the 

· coast and had occupied 'fimoshsvskqa. about 35 miles north ot the 

e•itaL, Jikaterinedar. Th.ere was a possibility that 1.f Ekaterlnodar 
·, 

wa,·oaptured Ulagai could have formed a union With a group of Wb1tea 

called ftThe !?'mV o.f the Regene-ration of -Russian under a General. Fostikov 

"11oh was boldlna out ln the Caucasian foothills south of the Kuban 

River. The Reds., who had 301000 men despite the demands ot the Polish 

·trcn\, attacked Ulagat•s base at. Ahktirsko-Primorska.,va and foroed him 



September 7, 1920. There 'Were two minor attempts to land o-n the 

Coss~ck area, one under .a General Cherepov, near Novorossisk., and 

another attempted ~ landing opposite the city of Kerch on the Taman 
3 

peninsula. 

to push into the 14e·ste-rn Ukraine. in hopes of establishing c()ntact with 

the Polish Armies adv-ancing during the fall after the Battle of Warsaw. 

His tore.es 1nade large gains to the east and oorth .of the f'ro.nt in pr$• 

paration tor his proapeetd.ve drive ~o the west. At ene point thia 

secondary advaJ.1ee came very eloae t0 Ekate:r-inoelav. Through the early 

part of October the Dnieper drive was euoee-sstul, btlt on the 13th the 

mun body of t~s under Oene.ral Dta:t~.enko w-ere drlv-~ back over the 

Dnieper nth heaYy 1asaes. Oll tha 2hth ·news reached the White Army 

that Poland had signed a-pesaoe treaty w1 tb the Soviet Oovemment; which . 
meant that· the Reds could now turn their ~ntire anqy against the Crimean -,4 . . ., 
front . 

Wrangel decided . to make h:is stand -in the Jif:orth Tal.lride rath•r 

than at the Isthmus or Perekop because a s·iege within tbe- Cr:iua would 

soon expose the A"l!"lttY and the populace to hungar and withdrawal ot a.id 

!'rom France, now ttrangel 's only support. At this time the Whi-te• h-1 

only a,,ooo troof'.S to taee a Red Ar1ey' ot about 1371000. Besides the 

numerical advantage the Reds lud far be·tte:r morale, for 'the -spirit ot 

the White Anny had declined wi. thin the last tew months of the war . On 



48. 

October 28, 1920 the Red Army attacked aod Wrangel managed to hold out 

Wlla9hed ba.ck into the Crime.a. Here ttrangel began the dual plans · tor a 

defense of the Istb.~ s of Perekop and £or the evacuation of -all his 
5 

troop~ as well a.a the ,civili9ll population. 

Parekop, a second b$aVily fortified li-ne know as the Turld.-sh Wall and 

fblall1 tho Ushun ltn• of defenso at the soutt»rn end ot the penin$Ula 

m1cb utiliied ssveral small lakes. en Ncrteniber 7 ,- 1920 ~•- rteds 

attacked the -first. line of defense, which lwld out until that nigbti 
~. 

when the \.Jhites retreated to tbe Turkish ttlallt t~c in tum had to be 
. . 

abandoned on the. oigpt of November 8 owing to the tailure of White~ 

counter•attaoks and a fear tnat a R~d force on a .small peninsula on their 

nu migb\ eut. tb&m oft tro~ the reQl'. Tile Usha posit~n was held £or 

two _da,s _wttbou.t d.et1aite result; then on the 11th both sides moved 

into poaittons, wioh tnreatened to outnank the otbar-. Tbs• issue was 

t1nall1 decided;, how.eveF,- ~ - \be Tbirteentb D1v1eion of th• Red A1!'ltf/' 

landed on the-northem ce-U\ and_ 'begari to-move into the Crimean plain . . 6 

threatening, the White rear ,m their headquarter• at D•hankoi. 

Du.ring the t1rat veek of November Wragel had made plane £or 

tbs impending r,aeuat:l.on ·and tlutougbout the month the evacuation was 

caffied olt vary smoothly at .several ports-. All W!lite- Russian shipping 

as well as. French warships and transports assiet.d in the evacuation, 

during whteh 14S.69) people were removed from ~ C"rimea. Tmt" majority 
7 

ot these troops and c1v1lia» ret\tgeea were taken to Constantinople. 



\ilraiigel and his small -.1te• Army could certainly never have 

· defeated the Red APmY' of $ ;0001 000 men, but he did keep large numbers 

or Red Troops in the trkr.aina and Kuban illhieh greatly aided the Poles in 
8 

tbei~ ote.f ense of wa.rsaw. Alt.mg with tile gradual defeat- of the last 

White troops in South Ru•sia tbe three Tram-Caucasian republics also 

.fell to tb~ &>vie•t Government. ' A1aerbiajan on April 28, 1920 was taken 

over by the Red. Arm.y I Amenia fell during December 1920, and finally 

O.Orgia in FebNary 1921. This was the end. of all \itd.te movements 1n 

south llu.esia and a complete victory- in tbe south for the Red Aruv -
9 

particularly in al.most regatning the ttt0nti.era o.t th·• old Russian Empire . 



1 •.. w.H. Chamberlin, Tb, _ Rµ~a1an Revo~u~ion l.917-19211 _Vol1;4,in . II, 

PP• 318-)20. 

3 ~ Ibid:., ·.-.pp. 322.327. 

u. W.PlJ C;0aws and c.z. Coates; At-med.:tnte~ention 1n Rutsia1l9la-1222t 

P• 380. 

S. Chamoe~lul, 21~ . ~~t., pp.. 328•329. 

6. Ibid., , pp. 330-3)2. 

7. J.S. White, :rtJe $1beri41D. _Interv•nt10•, P• 408. There 1S S\lp,oNd to 

have been an agreement between France and Jtf)an (published b1' tb& 

Far Bast.affl• Rllptlblio- during. the Washington Conf-erence ot 1921) 

prcposinr to transpottt the toreea ot OetleJtal Wrmipl to t .he Far 

East tc,r another attack agai.mrt S.G'riot Rutaia. 

8. Cbam.bei-U.1 op • . Git •• Plh 33-2•33). 

9• nd..~-. Pih hl.h~. 



so. 

Part VII 

Siberia 

From November 171 1917 until tna spring of 1918 the local 
, . 

Soviets that had been formed throughout Siberia controlled most ot 

Central aid Western Siberia. Except for the Chinese movement ot tvoops 

into the China Ea.stem Railway Zone and an unsuccessful attack at Aigun 

on the Amur river by local White~ with the aid of Japanese ani Chinese 

troops, the local Soviets also oontroiled allot Eastern Siberia 

without oppos1t1on during \bis period. The White forces in Siberia 

consisted of ottieen' organisa:ttans $4 an illied•supported White 

Governmant under a O.neral Monath at Harbin. Thus, an active anti-Red 

toree w-,s not to t,e toad until the spring,, •• an out.bnak· ot ftgbt

tqg oeeurNd between: the C$80h Legion, n.lOVing eas't on the Tralla•Sibertan 
l 

Railroad, and a local Red Soviet-. 

The c1ecb Lepon vu made up·net c1titums ot a atate whicm 

eJd.swd onl.7 in the n1inds ot their nationalist leaders. From Sept•ber 

10 to 18, l9lh these leaders hM met in Petrograd and or;an1•• a 

oonnitteeJ this, poup vu tbe daeoting force or the movement until 
. 2 

Jtwe 1915 when Mua.r,k and Bebe.a set up ·a centr-al beadquarte.ra 1n Paris. 

Masaryk established diplomatic relat10BS with the caech aroups in 

Russia. Meanwhile bl Rtulsia wmy Cteebe who lived in Ruesia as vell as 

Gzec~ -~ had be·en coaaeri.pted into the AUStro-llmgar1an Aft\Y and had 

bean capt.ured ·or had deserted were ten.Md into all-Czech brigades. By 

the autum of 1917 'U>.ese we:r.e organiied into an independent COJ'PS 

3 
containlng over 301000 men. 



During the r$volutions,. both March and November, the Cseeb 

Legion tried to remain neuttal.; although some ot its 'troops dt.d j oin 

Koniilov1s mavement, -this neu~:rali~y was etill respee,ted b;t ~be Soviet 

Gove·rnment • . Then on January 251 1918 an agreement between Masaryk Sld 

the -French aov.ernme.nt declaring that·: the ~ssian Czech Army was part o,f 

tlle autonomous· Czeohaslocak Army in. Fx-anee. This was dotJe because 
. . - . : . 

Masaryk telt tbat., .. ainee Russia was apparently out ot the 11ar, the beet 
. . . 

use o.f the Czech Le.gi<,f-1 could be :made on the Western Front. Here they 

wuld be able to prove·. that Czechoslovakia -~ a right to independence. 

The Jlm put into etf ec·t was to move 'the troops · &ertJSJ Russia· on tbe 
. . . . . 4 

Trana-Siberian Railroad ttc, Vlad1·vastok ·am1· tben to France. On March 261 

1918 an agreeiaent was $ig¥ied between the Czechs and '\he Soviet government 
. . . . . s 

which. propoeed the terms on Which tb(t ?•ech& taOUld _,,,._ , through ll.uas1a. 

Tefl81on between the local Sovie.ts end t .he Czechs inereased as 

~1 moved eastward• there- is little doubt that both part1e& evaded 

the qNetU1Qt or March 26. Then the 5up:reme war Co\mcil lsned an 

order ausaeatinl that all ~• ws\ ot Omsk use Arc:hanpl as a port 

of eabal1ta~1onJ hoWVer, th• Caeobs, fearing that tbia plan wu a Soviet 

trick. deeided to con\tnue to the @ut. . Thus when there w~ an outb:rMk 

ot· fighting at U. Chel.iabinsk station on May. 14. the results ~e QUick 

and widespread. Trotsky' on Ma.y 2g ordered all the local Soviets t,o. 
6 

d.1sam an · Ctsecba and to balt their train&. · The Soviets wre tar too 

veak, ,bOVIW'M', and in al.moat all caaea the fighting wu won b7 t -h•- Ca•hs• 

<ii• town attar another tell to them: Penea on the 28th, . Totaak on the 

31st, Qnalc on June 7 and .Samara on the 8th. Aid in these sldrmisbea 



was given by the 6ooo anti-Red troops within ~3iberla; these troops were 

useless alone, but, with the support of the Czechs, were in many places 

able to defeat the local Reds . The Czechs were- divided into six parts 

of which about 20.,000 of the most w.e.atward of them did most of the 
7 

early lighting. These forces , after securing the towns of wstern and 

central Siberia; m<lved eastward to form a junction with the Ciecha 
8 

moving west front Vladivostok . 

It was at this point that the Allied forces sav their oppor-
- 9 

tunity to intervene in Siberian affairs . The French firs,t ordered the 

Cze.obs to remain where tl:tey were on .June 20·. Then in July 1918 the most 

westward of the Cse.chs -- declared tbemsel ves the vanguard of a new 

Eastern Front. The C'!echs continued to solidify their control of 

Siberia: Ufa was taken on July u and by the end of August the last or 
10 -

the Soviet -towns in eastern Siberia were taken. 

Since November ot 1917 the question or intervention 1n Siberia 

bad been proposed by the Allied powers; however,- except for a. landing 

by the Japanese on April 6, 1918, there had been · no serious atte.~t. 

Th-a Czech capture of the Trans-Siberian Railroad and· most of Siberia 

made the venture not only feasible, but necessary- tor the protection of 

the Ca.echs as well as ab-look to possible .Soviet expansion ( at this 

time the Allies were still under the assumption that tha Soviet Govem·

ment was pro-German. ) Each of the. ••paate po~s apparently bad 

dit.f'erent reasons for sendini its t.~oops to Siberia. In tact it was 

not until after the Czechs had actually to.med a £:ront on the ·valga, 

July 1918, that Ame "·ica vas willing to lend 1 ts s-uppo.rt. Until that 

time England and France, who were too afraid ot public opinion to attempt 

.... -: . 



Siberian intervention without American support, had prevented a Japan

ese occupation for 'both political ruid moral rea«~ons. The Japanese had 

purely nationalistic-economic motives in mind and hoped to control 
· 11 

Eastern Siberia through their occupation pt this area. Tbe French 

and British were priffl.arily interested in weakening the Soviet Govern

ment and in proteating thelr. eco:nomic investments in the t.S_ibari;w . area. 

The Americans we:---e there to attempt to keep the balance of power in . 
12 

the P~cUic are,a by 0qualizing the influence of the Japa;uese , All 

the powers claimed to be not . only res:cuing .the C2echs , prev@nting the 

C~rman and Austrian priscmers from being returned, but •also re-eetablish-. u 
in·g the ias·te~ »·ront against. t,,he Ce.ntral :Pcri;e,rs. 

011 August 3, 1918 the landing ate Vladivostok by B~i tisb and 

J apaneae troops took pla9e without inai<ient. The .American troops 
14 

followed on ,v.ugust 15 and 16. Except for the Japanese the majority 

ot Allied aid •1':'aB passive _or cotl$isted mainly o·f supplying the White 

Armies . One ot the major oon~ihutiont, to. the White caarae was the 

Inter-:Allied Railway Co-1 tt.ett, which vas tome<i on _January 9, 1919. 

Thia group, whiob was · actiye unttl 1922, attempted to improve the 

conditions on the Siberian Ra.ilroads, ". wnien were becoming increasingly 

chaotic ijy, 1919. The Allies guarded different sections (there was often 

friction: between the troops in the.se s•ctiona) and contributed both funds 

and ~ob.nieal Hsistanoe. Alt,b.ough.. ~b.e r•1lroad never ran_$Rloottily the 

Commission managed .to k,e.ep it in operation without s&rious los,ses until 
15 

the fall of ,Kol'chak .in January 1920. 



54. 

With the fall of the local Soviets and the dominance of the 

Allies and C~eohs • there \.fas temporarily a vacuutn in both local and 

all-Siberian governments. Two separate groups arose in an effort to 

£'ill this need: The West Siberian Commissariat and the Government of 

the Colnt11ittee of M8mbers of the Constituent Assem.bly in Samara. The 

~st Siberian Commissariat annoitnced its existence on June 1, after the 

Cettch voctories; and was soc i al:tsttc in nature, This gevernment- stood 

for an autonomous Siberia and a meeting ot an All-Russian C'.on~ti tuent 

As.seinbl.y . , The Oovernment began slowly shitting to tbe right and on 

J'"l' l& the Siberian Government located at Om&k proci~d itself sole 

authority in Siberia. Meanwl'rl.le the Oovemrnent in S.amara remained 

under , the lnfluence or Soci-S.li et Revolutionary leaders, who had bean 

members ot tb•·Constituent Assembly that had been closed by the Sori.et 

Govem&8b't, 

Thia Constituent Aeesmbly Goverrmant tormed a small army and 

beg-1 .inoreuing the si21e of its territory: Ora was captured on July 4• 

Vols•k on tb.e 21st ~ on Augus·t 6 K4cz.an was·. tcaken. This advance by tbe· 

· Samara government. along with the aotiv-itia-s of the Czechs; ~et up • 

front running from Perm, in the Northern. Urals, to Orenburg-, _There wre 

about 651000 Reds against SO ,ooo Czechs and anti-Reda. By August the Reds · 

had establish~d the front and the adv·ane• of ,.:the Samara troops was halted, 

On Septaaber 8 the local White goverrwents, under pressure 
·• from the Czechs, who were anxious to have an otfi~ial White government 

and. Army to relieve them at the front, met at Ufa. There were repre• 

sentatives from the Constituent Assembly regime at Samara, the Siberian 



Government at Omsk, <$00 a government from t katerinburg, ~.rhich was pro

Omsk r ather than soe:ia.list in character. The government .formed by theme 

groups WRS to be a Directory o.f five persons who i,rere to be responsible 

to the Constituent Assembly, The men of this Directory were a co:mprmdse 

betwean 't,he -rlr~ht an.d left. The new gove.mment, which represented the 

hopes of the liberals 1 was e-xtremoly sreak, lacking ad,rinistrat:tve 

which ~,s~ filled ·with rightist officers, the real power in Siberia 

gradually shifted to the r-i .ght and tloon the OOV$r:muent l:)eean1e a mere 
ltl 

t.i.'l~ir support cf the vdhi te oaus-e J the:ttefora, the ned Army was able to 

advance with:! increasing ease ♦. On Septsmbt,~; -101 duPing the formation of 

-tba Directo171 Kaaan tell to the Red $'th Army; this Wa$J in Ttl~ity the 

end ot the power ot a;ny demoeratic governm-ent in Siberia. Tba led AX"llq 

contir~ to advance th.rough the, next three nonths,· capturing !aura OD . . 

October B, 1918.. CftlT ~ound Ekaterinbur,t wre the whi\es able to hold 

their ground as the Red·s took Uta and Sterlitama\c during·· the last days 
. 19 

of November and alee.red the Volga area ot Wbi_te tt>rees_ •. 

It was now obvious to most observers that the Dire,ctory, which 

had taken up residence at Omsk oo October 9, 1918, was to be tlhort-
20 

liv-ed. W1 tbi.11 a few weeka tbe town was filled with plots, mottt of 

theni: reaul ting from . tbl bi ttem.ese of the otfioer-claus and monaohis:ts 



towards the socialist within tht govel1W$nt. Me-t only the reactionary 

elements ~g the Russians opposed the gm,.erm~nt, but also all the 

ill:ied Missions, particularly General Knox, head ot the British mission. 

Only tbe C&eoha supported the .Directory. Finally on the night of 

?¾evember 17, 1918 the long expected coup took place. The two most 

radical socialists wre arr6latec! and the reitiainderr ot the ndnts.ters met 

t.he n(jxt day to decide o-t1 soma f.tori of gove~nt. Tu maje~ity (only 
21 · 

one mn Opposed the we.sure') propestid a dictatorship. The man this 

gr~p eboae. was Aimti-al Kolctiak, a torme:r pola-navigator and a m:u,. 

w1 ih aatistactary eo.uenatt,-. bel1$£1h Be had iarrl~ed in Siberia with 

the aid ot, the lb1.tin and. had bet:om•· ~ar l-1inister 1n the riireotory 

Govrernment, , although hit ofll1 t~l •my experience bad been the 

build1r11 Of tfftitiC·ation& durirlg 'hbe ~so~JapaMSe War of l,04•190$ • 

tolchak 'th\le n,came the . Sup:1..- bler Qnd C?o~r••in•Ch1.ef c,f all the 

lalld and t.taval to•o•e ot Ruas1a~ . . Appeently the eoup had been arranged 

by members of the ,Cadet. party ~d several reactionary Cossack Arm'f' unites 

they ~pear.t to have Nd the tacit $f>p%9,eval ot t.he French and eertainly 
. . 22 

the Britieh HilitaJT Mlesioil. ftle coup wu QppOS.ed only by the Ctecbs, 

who owing to tbetr pecuUar poattton. could not take .an active part. 

Theft. wet'& alao stat9laaPtl et pl'Oie.t fN,m various democratie and 

&00ialistic orgaa11ationa. BT the end -of 1918 then wae. no longer any 

ettective resiatanc• to Kolchack•• g<W'enJilien~ • . Horvath, a local \vldte 

leader, the ONIIW1'1 local IOV•l'DiRell\, • l0cal Ural Goveftllllnt; and 

:cut.iv, a ftee .At.a.aln,- all ott•rad their support; only the Japallese. 

supported.~ and
2
~kov. did '1M imediawly give up their 

claims to mthority. · · 



Admiral Kolohak; who was certainly b.onEtet at1£i reasonably 

capable,. iµade several rrd.stakes dU:ting the early days ot his Nle that 

al.most predicted his end. Ha mercileasly crt.tS.hed several nttnor revolts; 

be tAllowd bu secret police and partisan bands to commit the wont. 

so.rt of excesses wt th t..~ local populacei- he appointed poorly qualified 

taen ~ bu statf (whicb finall? re~hed the incredible siie ot 6ooo menh 

maS"nly• bowv.r, he failed to vin the oontide-nee of _the people of Sibert.a~ 

Orl the fFMt during th& latter pat'\ ~t December tie nor.them~ &f the 

~- ,,,\rrq captured Pe$• but in tbe sw.th tne: Re.d AJml1' continued to 

advance oeoup~ ~nvg and approaching, tb.e passes ot t .b.e tJ1ral 
. . · · . . . . 24 

M~t when·the t~\ becam& s\abiliaed until Spring. 

Kolcbak <Mei-ded to make hie main thnet in tiw n.&flh in the 

dual hope. ot reaching Moscow, pcssibly baton Dell1ld • .n• and joining '1l4t 

Allied toroes 1n lorth !tus-su, fheNton in MB.Nh ·the Wld.te advance 

beic.an tor lo1cbakt de:sp-i te his met.hod$,, -bad been quite ncees•ful h 

ruab'Js an Sl"4\Y, ·which -at ee time nnmbered &)0,,000 elthot1cb ·•t any..

'1bera near this nilllber were e1'eJJ on ibe trtmt. Probably at this time 

40,cxx, ltlito t,pp?I-~ the Red JU'tb ~ of only ll,.OOOo 01 Marca l)• 

1919 Utaw.aa talctrn arid by April the towns or· ~an and Satnara were 
2$ . . 

-tbNatened ·by the ltltttea.. The. _ltliw ~, nowevett, wu not being 

· auppli•d properly G'Wiag ~ the _ ehao.s on the Slbertan Railroad and the 

obnous pat\ of the ~elchak aov•rnment. _ Thus· llhen the Red Ar-IV" counter• 

att.ack_., the 1A1'8 -tront cl"Wlblftd qu1ekl1 atld -tbrougbaµt May· con\inued 

i ta re.treat. On June 9 the ftetJ Ar'lUy' c-aptiwed Uta, the sta:rii.ng point 
26 

ot: the oftemi.ve, and on JlUT l Pemwas _retaken. 



_ At this pott:Jt a difte~en,u, of op-ir;1i~,n a,ose in S&Viet c1relu 

as· to how w ~we th• course ot the var. T~o.ts~7 prcpeGed holdint th.e· 

line "'!'-tb.e &lta,a and W1Vlng _ ·again9'.t Denik tn, wbu. Lellin mat1ted 

Ielebak e.nsbed fint sot bat the ied l\l?'MY could mne qainst tho 

S0t.1tnem -Fl'~t• l o'.loh&k, seeing tn• etp oK -deelaa of .his ~, 
•./ 

repl~d se¥er~ &f its le•dena,. in partieular OJ$Ch Gs.-.ral tlaida, and 

placed ill coram&rd 0.neJf$1. Diea•ri.ctlfJ •. Der,pite Dlederiebl• adneo,. 

tebedff ,, ~ Ch1.ef\-4f ..Slatf, . ohos• tG ltalt . tJle. new Sovlet at.tack, tor 
. . 

~••· pell~ bad. prev&.ile:d, by a eompli.eated aa&U.Nvw at. Cke.llfN-insk. 

!be Na\i1~. '-tt:Le took .pl-.ce. during the· last: t1ars ot J~7· attd the 

tb'et nGk .in ·Au~t-•the~-•~ ttftal $td endod~ltl a rout tQr 

'1W Waite~· wh!.t~ _· l(;at eve~ ]5.,000 prl~• ·By this, time the total 

~ ... A:tll,1_ ~-4 -17 ~,ooo .nd N 1rl agfmet!al. .,_tN&\ ·t__.. 

·Omak. Only o.~e did. th$ \td.M · ~ . S;gdn .a.it.-;~ a11d that ·was a-.half• 
. . . 

•~ couater-atteck llatt'>N the T~l.. River, Br mkt~tfber. the Red 

~ wa. adYane1ng t~ OmaJc with ~t·· no ~U•• wbicb ·they 

•~ on N.O'femN,;r .14., The. Reda took a\ tll8 tU,tPt'uN of Cnak eleven 

~•• .10.00 etaer 0.ttteera, ~ J9,000 · aoUi•ra u wn. u imen.• 
. . . , ' R7 · · 

alQO\mta of -mll~ suppl1es. - ·fh.l.s. ~ct.orr, by t!e Reda can be · · . . 26 . 
eoad.deNd t;'be en4 ct ·'1le K-olcbak. ~rd,. 

lOlo'bak l'4tlnlf re~. alo:ng~1ba h_.Slber-1- Railroad 

· and. '\hen.,., Jaua.-,y 4 abdlC$te4: .f~: fa"fCr bf O<t•~ Deldkin and ._. 
. i:. . . .- . ~ - . 

~~ a.,._,__. S\IPP,O~ p:artis••• ceiandar_ or all ltlhite Russia 

tore• east o.t Lake Baikal. c.. Janwaf7 1s: the ·ceeeh tONM· with .· 

whom Kolcbak bad bNn. ~g east banded ~ over to the- local .govem-
29 

_." 1a x·nutak,, whtc, had revolted a,aatnst. h1a.,.. o..,cember 2ti. Appa:Nmtl7 . · 



be wast-he price· £or tree trans.it 011 the railroad; althougll, of course, 

the· C1eebs wre not actually responsible for the Admiral. Yet when they 

withdrew their proteetion they were eritiei~oo by many White Rus,s1$11S. 

As a matter of fact not even Kolcbak''s own start would attempt to 

protect :him. He was que,stion0d by the loeal government and en ,,~ebl'Uaey 
30 

7 was shot. 

With the collapse of tne Kolobak .toroes in the fall of 1919 

the "~llied Missions da-oi.ded to withdraw; only the Japanese \.l&nted to 

remain.. The Allies bad bl June 1919 re:oeived an answer to a group ot 

questions concerning Kolonak's future governmental plans, after which 
Jl 

they agre1:,~d to continue su;ppo:rt, bu.t decided to withhold ree.ogniti:011. 

Atwr 'tbe defeats of the summer of 1919 it became obvious that tbe 

Kolebak vegime vu collapsing and t,h& All.tea must reconsider their Far 

Eastern policy • . fl1e: British hoped tor local butt.er state.s in &a.stem 

51.beria, although thay begant o wi\bdraw t.roop.a oo November lJ t.he 

"apenese eontimwd to dominate tb18 area. By this tiae _ the, United 

States vu amdous to ritbaaw all its troops am Oraves received .orders 

to do so on Dec-ember 29, l .919. Thie decision by \be -Un.t wd States 

Govemment N$Ulted in the general AlUed determination to end the 

intervention. lvea . Japan on FebnU')" 27, 1920 3Dl'l0lmce4 plans for 
·32 

evacru.a\io.n. In .at.feet the Allies admi.tted that tbeu attempt to aid 

the· White A.mlea had bea a. failure tor nov in Eastern Siberia onl.¥ 

· , 20,000 ot Kolchak's Ans:, was let,. The lat Americans loft Siberia on 

Aprill and inter-.Allied blterv•tion was at a eftfl. The Japanese on 

Marc·h 31, 1920 announced their intention of remaining in Siberia and; 

taking adVantage of an anti-Japanese incident on .April 4 and,, re• 
.·. . 3.3 

established military centwl iN the Mantia Province. 



In the absence of t he Omsk dietat.orship four governments 

sprang up to govern Eastern Siberia. · The first was the. Semyenov Govern

ment at Chi ta,. which was sup;,orted by th~ Japanese• The second was a 

g-overrunent opj)(l-sed to Semyanov1 whieh eventually in October 1920 defeat.ea. 

him - the Verkbne-Udinsk Qoverwnsu1t. This latter group later became · a 

buffer state betlf8en · Russia ani Jq,an and controlled most of East.ern -

Siberia. .lfter Kolohak•s resignation a local group took over control 

of Vladi iTOStok unde-r A.' Medvedev. Finally a pre-Soviet i overnment was . - - _ . - 3u 
f o:rne d by several bands at Kliabarovsk. 

. . 

. nient •as tbe Sori.et--controlled terri toey- around the 8€il•n;~a. Riv•r and Lake· 
. . ,1 . 

• "'. .:..• ~ ~ ·• a• " 

Baik~, the • -• -te•rn boundaey- was restricted by ~ J·aputtse oceup~tion 
t • . 

t 

0£ the •ari.:t1a~ J!'.rOVince.. This: . :,IOV~nt .• -.\lll~;J' a Siberian' liberal 

naned .K~noshebekov., was a no·n•eowmmiert b¢ter ·staie betwe~· the part 

of Sibe.ria. -under the S.Oti~t ~ ,~n\. ~d ,title Japanese ,()O~pation· acne • . 

The gove~nt hoped to~ ·b_eoo~. p~ent• and :.:$,Ought NCOO}iti~ from the . 

major powers aQd . dei.,and.ed the ~ellt>val or.· J ap.aneee troops • nds government 

d$feat&d ll1l attack b7 ane'tMr White gove:rnmen\ led by Merkltlov and suwort .. 
. . , 35 _ _ 
-•d . by tbe Japaneae. 'l'htt' bat-tle lasted during January a-Bi February ot 

1921 and was decided in favor of the Far Eastem Republic on f.eb-ruary 

12 • . T-be Republic•• troops toro-ed the 1-Mi'tes'. bkck to th~ a;e·a · oi' th'e 
-'· ·, -.·'· , .· •. ._._:· . , - --, 36 ... . _ , _ _ ., _ __ .. 

;~~.rit:iine iPr6vfr1ce· ·ocdipi~d by Jap·an-. -Thus ·the military ::sftuatioh· .- ·: · _, 

_ troops evacu~ted the Mari time ProVince and the Far Eastern Republic _was · 
- 37 

then absorbed immediately by the Russian . Soviet Republic. 
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All that remained of the Japanese occupation was their con~ 

of North Sakhalin Island, which was finally returned to the Sovie•t:. 
38 

government on J~uary 20, 1925 . This was the last official step 0£ 

both Allied intervention and the Whit.e movements against the Soviet 

Oavernnent. Between 1921 and 1925 active resistance to tra. Soviets in 

Siberia. was restr1cted to partisan movements• General Sem,-enov had been 

driven from Chit-a in October 1920, 1when Japanese support was withdrawn; 
39 

by· forces 0£ the Far Eastern Republic• Hi s last, · aetion against t.he 

Soviets was an ·\Ul8Uccessfu1 raid r:rom Man.churl.a. The Red Army had on 

August 4; 1922 incorpora~ed Bokhara, an old province in Central Asia, 

into the :~oviet Union after a yea.r of desulatory fightini• Ear]¥ in 

1920 the Khan.ate of Khiva, another Central .As~an province, had been 

tumed into a People• a Republic and from this base all of south.central 

Russian Asia v.a aoon brought under Son.et rule • the last bt.lirlg Bokhara. 

Another W\ite leader in Asia was Baron Ungern•Sternberg Who managed to 

control °'1ter Mongolia tor several months • ·He started his campaign 

during the tall or 1920 and by February 2,. 1921 he had 041>tured Urga. 

He was opposed 1n Monaolia by a Provisional Mongel People's Ooverrment 

who 1.nvited the Red Al'IV' to aid tb.em. By July 1921 Ungem-sternberg's 
· . 41 

forces ~IC'e detut.dJ be was c·e;,turfJd and shot on September 15, 1921 • 

Lo . 

. Thus the end c- to all these last' White attempts against Sovi.et torces, · 

and with the death of Unprn-5ternbEJrg, ·the end or ltbite Armies, and 

with tbe return of North Sakh•lin, the end of intervention. · Rus-sia was 

again n0reat, Uni. t.d, Undiv1d8d," but not exactly' in the wq hoped for 

by Denlkin, Kolcbak• and Yudenich. 
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eonelusion 

WI. th the return of lit'>rtb Sakhalin to Soviet Rusaia in 192$ 

the last official act of tm Civil war had \a.ken plage and uoept tor 

Pol&nd and the Bal tie states t:he boundaries or Tsarist. Ruas1a had been 

Nacbed. lfhis bad ~n a war ot classe'& and theories arid, &,q far as the 

mil1ta, caapata,is wre cona·enaed,, the- fighting bad been over- tor thr'ee 

yewa:1 yet the real battles el t.he w_. vere eeldom thoee at the Ar:rq. 

The .application, or lack ot it, of the ,seeialistic theeriea of Man by 

V .I. IAmln, who vu t,t» driving farce el~,_. R"'olu~o:n, W'8 wha\ 

tuw.U, wen the war tor. the Sovi~ts • .. Certatnl.1 tlle weakmf}_S of ,u 
Wllitee both etrategicallY and trma a 1,atc of a 99n••4U'lt n,r-au 

poll tteal Po11o7 other than being · an:t~•itol~Vik _ had C()ttt~buled greatly 

. to .the ul.t1Mt.e Sotr.let victory. 

With \bl collapee ot nd.lital'Y ,&p?OS1tion tro• the White Arid.ea 

the soYietAI ware left vitb the danest1e probleaa of B:w,sta, a . 00\U.ltr,' 

devas\&Md by a decade of var, terror m'.ld tatdne! Ler.dn called a halt 

to tbe thaori• ot ailitant. co111Biu.d.am and becan a period of aoq,romioe 

ill order to nbllild Raaa1a. At Genoa Ul 1922 Soviet. Ruas1~ ·app!'Oacbed 

the capitallft. coantri• for 1°• and P'a4ual.ly . tlOtlClU.ded a eerlea ot 

tra4• -.aUN vith tbair late anaatea. Wit~ the bound..s.n of Russia 

_. attAlll)'t bad to be •de to create order out of phaoa. It as not 

until tbl eoll,eoUdaaU.aa or tba peasant and tbs bogintrig of the fiffl . 

· fifl year plall dariDI ~ late twnties that the, SoVieta began a oamn

·um.etiC attAIIIPt at, reb>1l din I Russia. tlntU that. tina thitre was a period 



or compromise with ea.pi tal.1sm. Thus the Reds whc had won the Civil War 

under the :bannett of 'Wo~ld Rnolu.tion and theoretical co:mmunism found 

thezrrtelves .facecd with \he possibility of having to giv-e up their theo:ry 

or e\se th~ one. root.-.hold left to socialism llOttld c olla;ps.e . For thts 

was. the res:tut of the Civil War. tor the Soviet Ckt'va:rnxne-nt - socialism 

in one country rather tban world socialism. 

The result/ of, the wer tor those men vno had fought in the 

1'hite.. ,\~es Wattl lasting exile. The conservative, ohurehmen migrated. to 

the new Yugoolans., tba -seholars to CzechoSlove.kta., _and thf) politioiane 

tf;> Qerfflany and »"ranee:. !'a.oae wbo were ludde•t _.!'wnd a home in th, New 

~ld. The fate c-f th•e Whites titho drifted into -Manchur ia and Cbina . ~~- :• . . . . 

was pwer~y -~ ·aogane~ation .. -Tod_,. all <mtr .t~ _w~rld ·eaeh- major city 

has 1\:, White Rus~iU oolony • tor instance at one th.le -nUUlY 'or the 

ta;n .. ,::-ab drivers in· P~s were . Rua-aians. At least these •n am women 

esea.ped the fate of moat of their clas•, tor in Sov'iet Russia the rich, 

the intellecttlalJ, and any politica:J.?-.y suspeet -groups were wiped out 

by whol~s$le lots. !he Tsar and his r aaily were ~rdered in a cellar 

in Ekater:1nburg 1n 1918 and b7 1922 the vast majorit7 of the an woo bad 

· tormerJ.r held pcsitiont or iJJlportance, IT&Ollarchist or socialist,, were. 

im,pnoonsd, . en.led, or shotil For those in sppoaition to the new 

Socialist state the beet t.bq could expeo".:; ".IM to _ li,.,e out their l1ws 

in sone riot unfriendly part of the world. 

Certainly Al.lied intervention within Russia had be-en a . 

dismal f-1.lUNJ no .Allied supportad White mover.tent had lasted and only 

the Polish War bad even bean partially sueces-stul. Yet the A11i.e-s 



could tla.bi that by occupying the Soviets .. 1ft t,bin Russi.a dut'iflg the 

· he otic post-war days ther prevented a spread of eownunism to t.ha reeep• 

ti ve areas or Eastern an:1 Central tu.rope*; This indeed tfS.S all thet 

they OO'Uld claim • that the frontier or Bolshevism was further to the 

ee.st then it might have been. This was the reward the ~lies rec$i ved 

t~r the imntense emo.unts ot mt">ney and the lives they had spent during thelir 

anti•Bovtat campaigns. 

Thr&)ughout the eh.aos .ot :tta:r and th~ turmoil of lite 1h Rus.sta 

dur1ng· t~ Civil war the vis1on&ri$S of the party had kept their . goals 

clear and baserl their plan~t on their ultimate victory. Now . tb.Jt .this 

m.il1taey vic\oey had arrived the Soviets b.egan the task of rebuilding 
., · ., .' . 

Ru,sia. 1A.n1n had lived onl.7 loxig enou_gh to see the almoet believable 

viid.tu·~ _or world aoc1ali .. J now lesser men were going .to haYe t.o create 

so~iallsm in one country. W1 thin· ten years tbe Oi vil War was going to 

Leeome \ht eource ot myths and the battle-ground of the saints of 

e-0on~e, d•te.rmird••• For thi8 was tbt birth throu-gh tire ot-the new 

Ruseian stat. and af ter just, ·mi.i1dng. a ~isoarr:tage the ~~ etate grew 

crookedly as wll aa quiokly into _ a Russian U,mpiN that would have 

pleased the Teare. 
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